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spend the holidays 
relati vas jn other towfls. 

The HWBALD pres.n~s to its readers 
this woek our (l,nnua:l Christmas supple
ment and ~xtendsgreeting, 

cbYfgl'e~~lcl~~;:; ali~e~U:tyt:~~t& ;:n~ 
ufa-ci)urers cost. rr"he Racket. 

MUis Putman, who was visiting in the 
oity l(e~ntlY w~th Mrs. Dan Harrington 
is rtP9rteq as very ill with typhoId 
fever, at C~icago. 

At a meeting I,of the Mondaw club 
hE31d at M r8. Northrop's Monljay the 
club- de(~ided f.o join the Stato F'edera~ 
tion of Wotnan·8~luUs. 

Wtl give YO{l ten por cent of your pur
chase ill conpoqs redeemable in Silver 

~~~el~J:~¥pil~l~~[ fi'~:~Teb!o~~~~~: a 
Shoes. Up to"date line. Pat.leath 

er Dongola kid sum, $1.48 up to 85.00 in 
ope rill, Hquare and 'Picadilly style. Great 
bal'gi:loin~ in Menls and Children's shoes 
at.siQger's. 

The Randoph Reporter urges the 
oitizens ofl thld live t,own to provide 
more fire ptot",ction. The Reporter is 
right. It should continue to agitate the 
matter until results are accomplished. 

Look over the holiday ads. in the 

~~:d~~n~~~L~e~o'ic~i~;~~;O tr~?~~'~ 
mltk6 your purchases. It will show an 
a.ppreciation for enterprise, besiaes it 
is perfectly prop;er from any standpomt. 

1\1);'11, .J. 'V. Bartlett left for Eureka 
Springs, Al'kansas, Wednesday after 
noon in sel*-rch of It milder climate As 
it wa.s not deemed advisable for bel' to 
trav4~1 alone on aocount"of her h{~rdth 
Edwin obt.ained It substitut.e for his 
sohool and accompanied her. 'fhey 
will remain some time. 

. Robert Utter, a W""""~UO:WU 
man, who has 
headquarters in 
wit.h his family to Wayne, 
purchased a slationery 8tOl'e.,->:;t.t," I 
Journal. given 

d.,ooi;"!i,ons will be 
Lyons Mirrot':-The '~layne HEnALD previous year, and 

says a farmer near there cleared $180.13 will be principa.lly Of 
~f !~0~~re$4~f ~~~a~t~~et=~dn it~:!:g: Christllms will be rQyally celebrated 
drouth year too. Where IS the fellow the Baptist churoh. On Sunday 
that said it didn't pay to raIse sugar morniug the pastor will pl'each an 8.1'-

beets. r.~~p~'~t:c~~~~vi~ b~~~:d~~~a:n~ir;d 
Madison Cbronicle:-A humane so- "The King's Birthday." it ladies' trio, 

ciety hac; been organized at Wayne and a. 1llale quartett uud others will sing. 
men who leave ~heir teams standing in On Monday night a merry time will be 

!~~ ~~l~;Vu~~~ ;hiYb~Ot~lt!~ ~:io s:~i~t ~~'ea~:~tr8~nt~llgfa~~k !~11 ~~~na~~ 
and fined for doing it, saYs tl1e State they tell of his jolly trioks. W~ are 
JournaL suro that when the chiidren sing "Santa 

The following program was rendered Claus is swiftly coming," he will not be 
by t,he Musical Unioll OrcheRtra to a able to stflY longe-l', but will rush 
!:OmaU au-cHance,at Craven's gallery'last the l'oom. Just what he will do 
eveng: wllat he will bring is not for us 
1. WllSluuQ'tQU Po .. t MUl'ch .. ,. ,~OHlm now, but we know lie will make 
;: ~~J)o~<;~~~~S;~l;\~J o'r;;pt~t~ TI~~(~~t'1~J~~1ll ~~~bt~l~ i~a~;~it!t;oh ahagf\h~s~~ exer~ 
~: ~~~~~~ ~?H."i~~~~!~)~) step) A. I~!~:·~.~ll~~ Clses. Much of the music is new and 
II AthlllSll Rhcillltlmler .. Mnt'z:dorf iuspit'lng and all will be ~d. Come 
'i Whb:tling!l1illi'ltl'c\ ICap)'lCe]. Hormull anu huve a Happy Chl'i::ltmas. 

~':N;:,!~l~iK~~!tl . . :'~li~~~>l~ 
.~Hf \\i~idf'l-Schn Wldtz l'I'ill Wf' 
meet ugaillJ. .. .. ...... Rldley 

SA~Tt~rrii~ •• n~:dJI~H~ "";:fN~~;:', l;',~~·b;:t~~~i~n 

When. in Wa:yne sea tho 
Corn Husker. 

Pure apple oiderfor the holiday . 
at W. E. Brookings. 

Go to Corliit for your Hoods 
Fa.soina.tors at your price. . 

ad days yet for YOll to ·secure a 
gain in Dress goods at Corbit's, 

Caps, shoGS and mits-the best 11116 
in the city. L. M. Beeler & Co. 

Gents, buy your wife 11 nice muff for 
an Xmas present. L. M. Beeler & Co. 

beap out on Ladies and Ohildren.' Cloaks to close. See them at oncc. 
The Raoket. 

See, tho Globe Feed Grinder at, J. 
Tower's. 

All kinds of canned goods at W. E. 
Orooldngs. • . 

Another lot of those 50 cent blankets 
at The Racket. 

A mans fine shoe at $1.50, former 
prioe S2.25 at Oorbit's, 

H. O. Wheeler, a prODlinent i;ltiiziii1t~,:,*'Il"!)o,y.s..Ull.l'.-'!"l"r<,,,~a ~Q~:f~!.~ 
from Odebolt, Iowa, o~me down ban-

~ft~~ill'~:.;~;~~;~~;~,,~~u~ej~~r~I~"l":,J'~C"~'~n,"~~"'~'~~~~h~;,~~~~~~~~~~ 
evening, Decemu81' 24. We will make 
om' headquarters at the Presbyterian 
church, where wo will be glad to meet 
you. I will sing to you, and with the 
help of MrR. Santa Olalls and the 

Wakefield yesterday to look over the entel'tainments, etc., and guar-
beHt city ill North Nebraska. He was to give as good satisfaction as 
on bis way to Hartington, but as he any orchestra in northern Nebraska. 
~~~~l nt~t ~!;~:~e b~~~rW~Ve~l!~g, he Address all cotnmunicaitolls to John 
ib-e republican candidate for Barker~ Manager. 
of IOWll four years ago, but was A l1ternry-was:- organiz6ci-:t the Mt. 

children we will give H 

entitled hSanta Claua 
l'ell," which will be 

by Boies. ilOPEI school house thiR week and 
foUowmg otI:iuars- were eiootm:J:-: (~~~n~illk~-¥T,~l~i~~~;h,~~~i'ti~~~~~:~~~~i~~~~~irtj~~~Ulrfl~~~~~~rrg-~~~£ill~r--~~~Tarnw~ 

~ewotnau's Home MlsslOnary meet· 
ing held on last Friday night, waH I:t de 
eidfHI t.iuecess. The arrangement" were 
complett.~: the ut.tendauce la,tlJ{e, tbere
sponses iu the way of pouudE. were gen
eroust "'!leI abov~ aU, the reception gIven 
t,tti,be comp!tny by Mrs. Porr111, wa!:O so 
gonN'ouR and lUll' provisiou of a suppet. 
unexpected by nIl, was so abundant 
anr1 elegaut that the maDY who came 
were simply more than surprised. 

Cullen, PreRidont, and Nettie Hench 
Heoret<tI'Y. '1 ho following program will 
bl' tendered liriday (l\~ening\ Dec. 2Bth 
Everybody cordinUy invited 

~Ll nil HJ;>ah [' 
School 

Mnud Brlln{'r 
.• Eli L,lUgbllu 

. Ell 1 H' lor [uHl Honwr Sltnpn 

!~""'~"'''''''''' ... :,( hus I{e; ;U)ld~';'!I~i' lE~t~'IYil~'~ 
Hco1tHutl' 

W,lltI'r 'l'aJilor. 
(; < (~C' Ati.lll", nod ~h·H. J IlilP 

Wilharr:lmhr 
.. ,' John Mr·hcl .... 

Ed II c;i ti~IIEj; o~~~ ~i r'i;r: 

and our stock of prf'sents iF! low, we 
havo decided to cballge our cllstom. 
Instead of giving preHents we ask you 
to l'eplenish. our t'llock 80 we runy gIve Wa~fleld News, 
to the pOOl' of Wayne. \Ve will pro~ Henry Bowyen whose parents live 
vido l>anela and WIIi be pieasaLl 1.0 have neal' Ooocor(l, was buried at Wakefield 
you contribute (, :''4, olothinA', gro('f~ries MOl1(!l:ty J. W. DUilcall i'noved his 
or auytillng. 1£ you defo>ire your otter photograph gallery to Pender Wedne!:!· 
lllg'to go to some }',LrtlCular pefS()[1 d!ty ,.0. L, Harringtouhastaken pos
pleaHe label It and our eommlttee WIll seSblOll of the Occidant:al botel .... Sev 
deliver it Ohristmas lllol·&i.ng-. 'rhoy eral of OUf bllsmess houses are eogag
WIll also distl'ibute the g'jft,s not lahdl~d. iug extra clerks for tho holiday sea~oll 
Let 11K make tbIs a Joyful Chri"tlllu-8 .. 1<'101'[1, Quinby, once u student at 
alld "remember the wordii of the LOl'd the Wayne normal was buried on SUIl
.Je8118, bow be said, "it is m.o-re bJesHed day. 

The Norfolk Beet Sugar comrjany 
announoos tbat thoir b.ooks ,are open 
for making contracts for the required 
acreage of 1895. fPhoy extn',#,,131y deR 
!:lirH only tho best of farwerl'! to cCHltract . 

Blunk contracts will be furnished 
upon Hpplicatjon. 

As the has to be imported frolll' 
in December it iF! im-

wll'eJ':!ill3'cQ [,-,"'-'lJllil"ora.."f-,""'"', OH,' .... ~ It(n 11\111' Will BrllllPI tnglV(l than to rf'~rg.i~~-F~ipnd, -+--~~--r NEWS 
S (' .1. E. Bt,OIl(\ brotlH;r-in-l!nv oj C. M. variltty of I:mod t\lIty I~) !m]orcd, Q;l~oC-

A meoting was beld ill \Vayne, Dc' I ~~_, ~~~'A LAlit' AuueWK, lfll.Wl'O Oil uusin~bs from Hilb-\lItlly udapted to tue,GIUOl'Out 10cuhtwH, 
comber 17tb for the~l'POHO of G. A. R. view. South Da.kota ... W H. Hamil :U·Gw NontoLK DEET'SUGAn OOMPANY. 

organizing a poult I'Y as' lahon, to be I The RUppel' and of Ogallftla, is here looking aftol' To Beet Raisers. 
known Ufo; the ~~I'theH.~t,e Ne.braHlm (;nu!d A"my . lI~~::11"lellr~~Ia·"'1",tl"'r·.··ll.·E::v·ll11ne8rl'y,.;\l'.'Sg. All peronR desiring to raiso 
P~\lltI'Y .~SS~C18tlO}). lhe obJect of I hall fllHI opera _vI \ ~ ~ ~ u sugar 
saId eLSSOetatlOu IR to h.ave OUI' poultry' mg was It HllCCflFlS In MOlTli and Ira Boveo were Randolph ueotH the cmning your, Ctl.U make COIl~ 

take more mtere~t. I? tbe I hut tlWfl the old ~olrlier8 Y1s1tor-s WedrH:.lsday. S. J, .1I;11u.oo, of I trltct for aopd, sooder, etc., by colling on 
u.dnmcement of tho (htt~>rellt I witil a. will (li over) uwiertaklnK I)('!; MOHJ(l~, lowu" wu.s hero ill tbe in- II. l<~. Hanson. COlltmct!; will uo uP-.::.7 =.NE'w 

ureedR tlud to (,~(latl' a greatel lIltm('st 100 partook of tlH~ m~cI's8itieH oi ltfo aH tereHt of tho Plat Hend countl'y'l'u8H- proved by t.he Sugar Beet Co. of Nor~ 
Hl the broedlllg" of th()r()llghlm:~J I ffLH{ !I~ tlwy t.'ollid be wu.ite,l upou l~t day flvo[Jiug C. B. Wolf wa!-i nt tho folk. :l8-4w. -- _.l - F . t 
poultry and to ha\l' aTi t1111l1Wll'x]ll)!I1 flip ('()I\[t /JouH('and O\(~rybnd\.t t'll,]nved e()ullt~ ~t'at \Vedll{'Hd.ty .. H. n ;\fl

1

1" llrnlllr~ \ I 11 I '1 j I I )tJ ' 1 A Household Tteasure, ,t .\ l'OIlStJt !ltl(jU 1\1I(! hy a~~"1 W('I'(' tJ()P~ t hplnsl'l\ n-, TIIP ('amp tire wa-, hold at ~~t~~~l~(:1 \~~:~~l~lJl~II:'l~:\(;~1 W~;ll1~fll:[~~:J~\ • D. 'V Fuller, of ('tuwjohm'w, N", Y . 
7;!\.~\I.v"~Tl\~j~Vll;~l °f{~lc~71f;:l'd~('\\~.(:' (;~!{:~I: :}/)I; I/fl/~~ l~ J~:I(:ILl~')/;t~:::(II~~~:-.~~!\\t,rrr('I/:~!~ enlll~ .J V·,r Bl'oWll waH dowu it OIH HayH that ho !llWllYH kNlPS ])1'. J{ill!c(~ 
clOllt,I.-' \) ,;\lm'!lIl; <;8l'retary, H (>lt~g' ('v'oilellt pI'O~1"un w;.; rendered ('on ltandulph tlllS week HOIuy awl {j INeW])lbCOH;lIY III UW housu tIouJ 111::>\ 
ot'y, Ubslstan~t kecl'phtry Bert \V {'nuk. I ~l>->tlUj.{ of illU<;"C, a r~c,tation by'l\ll:-.!'; Bush retul'lled froUl IllmoiH l'u('sday famIly has ulwl,tYfl found the yery best .... OF ... 
tI'Aal-mrOr, 1',. P, ()llll~t~d. (!X~(,!l!l\e HllfHn~ton and ~('eIlm; of eamp hte enmmg'. where thoy weut to VI BIt thelr rosult/j f?ll(!JW l~B use, that he w,?uld 
(·ItII;unIII'H. V (1"H(, (If :\l11<hsOIl, ( [I dlllllin' the \\,U' slwh a!>l mounting fcd..11 I' I'. who 11-1 shll very III C. H Bot Le W1LUouI. It If lllo{ml'llbio. {~ A. BARTLETT & 
\l:!J11l111Ild [' 1[Ol)rl,<';I1}HO,l'llltf'llIh)lIt 01 g'11.llf,f roll ('.].11, tclltoo. I'(lUl'L lJlultml. Wolf "lll1)Jpod u mtl' of hogs to HlOtlx DyIHllll<lll. IJpug~H.;1.,C\~tsl{11LN. Y.I,my ~ 

.,bo'v, rhnmit'l Hug-hoRo. ('fl' and tlt'it tho old soldiers thorou.rh- City !Vi:oDrhlY· D 1\11 D!tVl~ ]'otlllllod t,lb"a'ltbDt!,\liy'ltn}g,,", ,N.~OtWO"Dll~~bCOI:eetUrYe'lly", tUllnat' ! nel,I." In 
\\,(1 Qdi~~n:1 an 111Yita!ion to .all iutN' Iv p'lIjoyed 'the1l1f!elvf>!oJ waH platnlY r'e I from [ted (!uk! Iowa, 'l'lleHda~, whoro l~(l '" U .-, to J,J 

(;~jj(jd to'" ,10m WIth U!-I In IwIpmg III tiw I \'(IIt\(>(l un lheir C\tnlUtenancel-i. hnlllwCIl \'Hntmg for Home tIme. HIt') he has used it iu hlH flLJIlHy for 8 years, a,.:, • 
arlvallC!lll!ellt <If tb,' "8800i:ltiotl. Our .::__ _ father '·'"turned with ~lm ... PI·"'irlill~ !Iud it, h!lM nove,· failed to,lo Illl that is .c urnlture 
tnHlIlhE,rhinp 1\:\1) i!1 ~i eeab.J. and y/ arly, FQR SALE.. I Eldm' HodgHtt'\ (h;liver('-d a \,('ry ahle dl1irned for it. Why not try n remedy 
dne ... ',(I I'Bnls. I\u),olle wile,l1m,/.{ illf OJ· : .. 1): farlU klJllI heaH.L of \-Va-YUI:. VOI" SOI'Ilion S;UWLI.\i GVOUlllg. '. W111H~lru f.lO long triod and tosted. TI'ia.l bottles \ 
mat lHll i'iHl l'all IHl or' alldI(J"'., uuy vt' jJ! l('I~ H.lld tel'm" apply Lo EUgOTll' ~Ill· b~h takon a part lwr into bls bUHinoss fr('c at WJlkltls &- Co DJ·ugstoro. Reg-
tbe ()tii.('(l'~' 1\\1111 Nov 'l;! ,~m. 1\ bro_ther or Itov Lm.u. u.lu.l' bUO CiOe u.u~;Sl,OO. 



Sp,ain i6......Given 'Warning.. j 

].la.dI'id spec;.a.l: United States lI~nM 
tster 'ra.ylor ha4 an important confer-
ence wIth SenO! Grlozatd, .)hoister 
for ]~Oil"elgn, Afffllrs, reJaUve to the 1m, 
positio'l of O:i..C6.1isn C dUlles IIp<J1l im
portE ~Dto Cuba. !l°oIU the I:nited 
St;a.k:B, llo lJl(ol'ma ... l the Senor 
that he hwl beau du ected 
'01 h.l5. GiJ-Vcrnolont. &0 in .. 
form the GovcI'nrnent of Spain that if 
lt~.9ted m el:sctmg tbe$c disc"!"'
ln8.t1og'dutip.;; the .action could 'be re
garded by t~c Pre"ldent\t (mly a.s in
'-'uing the e~e"j!-lse by him of the pow .. 
er of ret&UatlOn oonrerred by the act 
o! ISliO, This th.cM has caused a 
eo[Qm~)tlon ill minist.erHl.l circles. 

Havden and 
~ liio:u-elL. The wounlled roen are ex-

_~__ ammers in the employ of the Fldehty 
Instrut'tions £.() OoUec((,I;1"S on the and Casualty IU;$Ul-auCO Compa.ny of 

I~nf()r.c(">mert of" dl.~ Lau .New York.. Huntington \vas one of 
Washington spemal: The &c;·et.ary ,the best knmvll of Council Bluit.::t 

of tbe '.!'rt::asury bas appro\ed the ieg- you~g men a.nd numbored hIS fnends 
1Il1at:ons pres.cr-ihed b) the cvmnJl::;;6ion~ ! by hIS at'qn:llntapc~s. He had been 
Ct' of intcrnnll"evenue COl"" the enforce- employed b.,y the bank (or about four 
ll::qent and cotlcretll:m of the lllcomc taJi, years, belnl! only 21 ) e.a.rs of age, 
undoer the iate t~Lri:tl act "Godar the :Mrst€l'r to a cert~1D degree ;mr
reglilmlOns CHll'j' cltlUHl of the Umteu. I rQ'UH]s the \\ hole a.tIau·. OD the _Otlt 
Stu.~es, whetn<:r :!.'eshlwg at home or day of JUly last he recelv~d a. chec~ 
abroad a.od eve~y pel'ron re5idmg or dran:n on the Dillon Stock ~ ards BaD 
dOJn~ husmes"i lU the United States of South Omaha fO!· i.,jOO. HuntlDgt.on 
who ""has an annual income of mora entez:oed It on his book but SlOce then 
than 83,5000, sh1l111 m~ke a- full retourD notlun,g"!las been hear'd of the check, 
o! the samc) 'ljf:rified by h.s oath, to In~:;iJb;~t :l~~!e~het~emC~~St Ofl'the 
the colh:t.lwt' of Illterlla.ll'o\'cnue of tue d ·[t I ' b t otb' wa ~ 
CoI~ecti()n distriot in whleh lJt~ resid~8, o;~t, ~:;;~ a~l ~en e~:E y(»i of the 

~h~~~~: ~~~f:~f5~ ~~ ~~p:~~~'i;rto: bank wero, bonded In the. l! ldelity and 
Whl~ hIS income 19 received is. sit~ Casualty Company. exaUlluers of the 
uated, on 0; berore the fi,d'bt ~.Iondav !:!~~' :ue~~:;~!~ro~ come on and 

!:;;~~J:~t;)ee~~~!et~ o~li:ef~~:t ~~~ Tho eonference had not.-bet n in 

llrt.it Monday in ~ra.roh, l~~Jj, and shall ~~~;~'~~lll~~~~o~~.~:e ~~~e~i~~~\~~ 
incJ~de alllocome from every so.urce pulled a revolver aDd be~an firing' at 
recelveu In the year'ISD4-. Guul"!lluns, the repl'esentatiYes of t'le FIdelity 
t~'ustees, and. all per~us and -corpo:a- Company. The first three shots were 
hODS at'tmg 10 nuS bdllcl~ry capaCIty fil'edat Cromwell, who had taken tho 

~: :11q~~~~~~~ \~~~~: O~.l~:~~~~~~:y~~~ lead 10 .iDterr,opatioDs, and aU three 

young man, was 
by Evans Scott ,.-" __ ~.~ __ v __ , 

southel'n part 
calise was a. dispute 
KlXchner claimed 
TIe and a. coupl~ 
to '3co!.t's vlaee to 
The roung ma.n s 
RushVIlle, 

The facts as 
seem t6 make 
though the!'e 
agaInst KIrchner. 
stealing a saddle and 
~~~~~M;rnded to burn 

Eo had a pr,ellInm,ary 
oharge of stealing a 
eMS 'r's dismiSsed, as 
that ~\ took It openly ~_,. ""~ .. ~ou 

~~r!!S n~tjja!r:g re~~I titl~, 
also reported that the young man 
0. feW' days ago been warned to leave 
the neighbQrhood. 

er SoCttir:~~t~idst:a~:,il~~:, ~c!a~l~t:; 
trea.sUl'er of Holt County, 

STATE WEALTH INCREASED, 

Report ot the COUlmi"~loner of i'ublle 
Landa and BnlldlUI:!I. 

'l~hc afnd::ut attaehcrl to the list nlJl!:it ~ok de1lect, rhe fourth shot struck 

be :!'lU b~c: 1 bod and 5W01 n to hy .th 0 pc t·- th~Y w:~' aon~~t-o~h·~s'~0~w~n"'~~':ll;t0l"':-nd:;'"!fi'iJre"'d;t-t--'Il~H4i"g~,A.:-:."~H,'"pl""YT-haJ.-l>"""-Hc!'-,,;.ril'J!r_J~;.-tJ!!).J~.9..<!1~_B' ____ .Q!-;-.• ~¥:~_J<l;il!.:~ 
Bon makl~g t,ht· l'ctnr.n, 111ld. IS.to tl!{' He fell tl) the fl~OI' unconsCIOUS, and 

Tho ninth biennial rapod ot the 
Commissioner of Public Lands and 

;:;:,c;nt~~" ~~~~,~~ ~~'~,t,~~I~:~~ai~~O~~~~ re:;~'in~d so untHdh~ death, t ! 
from C\CI'Y Eiourco whatoV(,w rocehc(l theo~;~ wo~. e t :on ran ~I~ ~ 
bj' hIm o~ to Which he is jufltly -cn~ n own ~ Irs yenue .an n 
titled for tbl1t yC~l" that he is hunest- the Grand Hotel, bloohdroppml; from 

Iy a.nd truly entitled to m!lke t\U the ;:~~~; ::::ts ~~g'do~to~~ ~~~~~ed~ 
deduction3 entered on }na l~etUl'~~:~ V?hat e1 Huntington to ccm. 

porson 
ironclorin!! tho sa.m!), the l'ctUJ,'ll must 

be dolivCI oil by n~uil Qt' othcl'wiso to 
the colleetor at any time between the 
1st day of Janl1fLry and the first Mon .. 
day of March in el\.ph yern~ 

- - - ~--
IN ])ANOElt I:m OnI,ITmI,A'EION 

Eftt'lhqunlrc.;'a D~'''h·o)'.u« th(l Now 
IIt~bri(h'lH lHlnn(]s. 

Victoria sped&i: Tho Ausll"aliall 
,toame,' Wm l'iJllOP I>dllgs t\lQ start-
11ng newa that (l. J):u,",prlVy or the lsl~ 
nude or the NoW U:oln'ldo!:l gl'()UP aJ,'e 
pnsslllg through q, bupthnll of 1)1'0, 
onl'thqu!lk(l~ unl1 yolNudo distut'b~ 
n.nc~FI, thl"ott.tenir go tho vory existonce 
of aoveral or tho hU'l{cst and best of 
tho !slnnust in¢ltlding- rAm bl'Ylll, celc8 
hratod fOl" it. excellence of ita colfee, 
On tho latter un f~nth'u nUaga of na
tives WM l·o.('ent~y cal'ried into tho 
son. The loss of lifo 18 lJelng csti-

::~~~v:!e~~~d Sici;hd~~D8e~:~;r~flT~ 
others of the g:l'OUP intnlitL(>a t~l.'o aJso 
l~eported. A laye./.' of ashes trom two 
to ai.x inchclf deep.!,. oov(,)t'a once fertile 
fiold., Even Ill. I.land of Epi, whwh 
i~ milch lees affc(lted, httd, up to the 
7th o[ November, relt ,lxty4hr.o dis
tillct shocks Bnd for wooks was COVw 

Cl'!Hl by clouus of Mhos nnd. sUlOkQ. 
TUe tradol's and pla.nters liviI,lg on 
Ambrym ioi.nll nod l"cclpit<>toly to 
Pm't Sandwich (Mulit'ollo), tho nOM'. 
cst port, in mnny i!USOB abandoning 0.11 
the!!' l"·OPCI' • 

. ~~*-- ----
JmnsON ~'H.J \'I,']II>IO'J\ 

Thinks ~Juctgc Woo(is :)lrew nu lr" .. 
wl\rrl.nt~(l Omu-Iu/don. ~ 

Chicago spcc.ll.\.l: 111dl~cne Debs sa.ld 
l'cgnt'ulIlg Jt\dg~ '\\7oud'ij deoision: 'I "I 
11m II law "bidlllg Inan, find will allid. 
hy th~~ Jnw~nij C01~stt'u('tod by tho jud:;os. 
But if .Ttlllgo Wood.' decision i, the 
Inw, all In.h{)I' ol'gnhb;;ttiolls tnny ns 
well dislHt1Ht Acc(1I ding to hlm1 
h\'N l stt'lko f'l n conRph'acy and is un .. 
lawful. rl'JHJI1·ir om' '~U.I.fQH [\.1'0 l'cdm'" 
od 50- :POI' cont. aud or us d~Qido to 
qlJit ra.thol' t.ho.n 1"cduc. 
Unn we 31'0 Of 

'!'('(WhN' ]\fuy Uc I.~·I~('h('d. 
Quthlie. Okln,hQIUR, spodal: Pl'of, 

Au.tin 01 tho LIIl(IOIIl HchOl>\ is U"UOI' 
8.1 rost at the county jn.!l, l\nd fe-arSLJWe 
cntcrtainod that hu mny hG lynched. 
Austin's wife, Qrh() f" (\ to!tohQ[ in tht, 
ech.oolJ oomplu.tH<~d thut Buela. ~nllth. 
agod lU, had iusultod ht'l P,·Qf. AU$~ 
till o.u.l}('d tho girl hefol 0 hIm. Hl'ized 
Bud beat hOI' Ufnnol'('j!ullj, then, rIOt 
sati~neLl, tbrow hel' d~)wn nnd st.ullpod 
,on her. f'l)Ul" or hpt'~l'jl,s \'Vere h!()kt:H]t 
mid !I 1" flilll'Q<J ~h9 1~1H dIu, 

the OffiClltlS of tho ::uspect 111m 
of tbo diShonesty, All speak hIghly 
of his qualiflcatlODs, and SQ far as tho 
invest1gation had proceeded nothIng 
appearcd to show that he was in any 
way culpable. 

io:1chmnc tu Rell,tum ~ke('!tol'. 
Monnett, Mo" speCIal' EIght ba.nd

itH, well mounte:l nnd armed, have 
beon sightod severnl tImes near here. 
The theol'Y, bnsed on good eviclonce, 
is that they are pi epatlng to hold up 
tho tllUU on which desIJcru.do "Staet
er' of the Cook gnng, l'eoently Sen, 
tenced to th iI'tv years lU prison, is to 
itt:) l'GIllOVod to DotrOit, and l'elease 
him. All t~1 0 known to bo fdonds 01 
the COtlvloted Ulan. -----

Kearnoy Cotton lUlU ~tart!'l Up 
Tho Keaney cotton mIll has stn.!'tcd 

up again with a fo{ ce of 150 meo. 
Others will be added along from tIme 
to time until the force of 300 men arc 
enguged. The citIzens of Kearney al'e 
JubIlant. " 

1Iall County's I X-Tl"t"R8Urel" on Trhll 

The trial orE. C, Hackenberg-eT, ex
tl easure'i' of Hall County, fOf' embez

,:';"':,~~n-;~f'-t~-~,$:Gr,,4~O"~Oiorlr.,:;:,;-;;;r funds, h.k!! be 



rT1H ilfctty dL'CSSInlikcr ,,110 wns brutallJ 
mnru\'l cd fot ber money.) 1:1. .. -'- ---- -~--. - - ---~--

..... girl without h::mgmg for it. Harry 
gH"" very angry at Adry's repented Ol1PO~ 
~Ilti()n and finally threntl'lled to m'lrder 
him if ho n·sh;1ed. After tIllS Adry sup
posed the s('heme hnd been d1'Qppcd. It 
'was not until 1hrec days before the dny 
of the mllrd('l' that he reullzed that the 
plot was still incubating. 

Blixt's Confession. 
Engineer IHlx:t "as flrfeAted find ('on 

~__ fined 1n a cell m t@ Centmi ro..ll.cn Sta.:... 
1 lOll, u\\ay irom nil mU'oders Aft€'l' he 
iIJg snujP('tmi to the sweatIng- process 
BlIxt confessl'd that he fired the fatul 
shot hmls01f. He says that HIlY'" l1rd had 
persnad('d 1\Iiss G Ill):;" that "green goods" 
could be pus!ly circulated thl'ough the 
medium of h( I" unsincss as u dressmaker, 
nnd slle, hnVlllg Il!\VIlYS 11.1d Ull IllsrlnC 
idea to get rieh eaSIly, 'fell III wlth tIl{' 

l"lit'a. 'l'he- mg-ht ()f the murtl"C'1' HllYWnrd 
told her that he hnd Ilrl"Ongeu for la'l" 
to meet a "gT~'en goods" denIer on the 
outsJdrts of the city. They Hlartpd off 
on tile ride to;!othN Abont t",ehe blol'ks 
fr.om the Oz~rl;: fiats they m('t BlIxt Hay 
ward induced 11('1' to let Dilxt drIve heT 

!JtlW place of 1Ut'('tlllg, wllh thf! ussnr-
~ e to her that 1)(' wou!!} himseif follow 

mediatel,;; III IlllulLI'r buggy u'1Hl be 
present at Ow tn(l('t lUg" nlL .... t t hen drove 
the woman ant to OIl' (,!d Ex( ('hoWl' road, 
nud called her att<'utlOn to fi passing ob
ject. As sho tnrll"d lWI" head to look out 
of Iwr.l:lide of 1he bll~gy he shot her The 

\ body wns tlwn thro"", n oot by the 8)(11" of 
the toud. IIflJ,\nrc1, mElenu of follo\YlIlg 
Blixt and 'lI:ss <nng, I'eturtlPU to the 
Ozark flats, and after"ard 'lent to the 
tben1cr With the d,lllJ..;"hh i of 11 prOIl1JIHmt 
Minneupolis attorn~'r 

GENERAL CABEZAS. 

A PeTso:tl of [ntereat in Connection 
with 1he lUucbeJdltl Incident. 

The sen$:ltional r< POI ts from Bluefields 
.nnd the :.'\1osqmjo (onst of .N'icarngutl 

tr mnkj'l'I Geof'I'IlJ Cabezas lllwrson of inteI'~ 
('st. The MosqUIto 
r~l'I(>r\"lltlOn is incol"~ 
pornted with Nlcar
agull nnd General 
Cahf'zfts 1I1 Fmpremu 
authority. The res
"'nahon wlll herca£~ 
t(,1" appear on the 
maps lUI the Znlnrn 
DIstrict or the D('~ 
partnl(nt of Zu.1aya. 
It IS nam('<d 80 by 
Gen eft b{'ZfiS find 
tilt' Indian!! in hOllor 
of th~ i'1'I't;ld('nt of 
the RE'Pllh1Jc There 

Ilre reports thnt th~ United Stntf'!'I iM on 
the 't"erge of 11 wnr ,\'Ith };nglnnd b('('uIlSt' 

the latter \'irtll not rN'O~1l17.e th(~ npt\' gov 
e-rnUll?nt on th(' ?\Iosqlllto (,Ollst, lHlt t11(·sf' 
are unfounded. Thongh trolliJII' 1!'1 not f'X

pectc-d the rnit~d Stn.tp8 "11\, If l('('f'S-
8ary, take f\( flon. 

PENSIONS SHOW A DECREASE. 

Dill 11"> 'Reported to tll .... HonRe('nrrlo~ 
!lin Appropnution of $1 J-I,5~l,5"10. 
Thl' IJ"))flioIl IIpproprHltlO1l blll. 111'1 re~ 

port,.(} to tIll' Ho)use UJ' 111 r O'N(>I] of 
:\llls8n(t~lll.lwtt~, ~l~t'R ;IIl UJ/PiLlpilt!twn 
of ."'141,!"~SU170 tlf'JfL~ !l:~OO.noo /f'HS tlulll 
the £'stltbIHI'!iI ntHl 810.2\)0,000 below 1111' 
npl)J'!lPl'l.tttljlll fl)r 01(' ('U1Tr>)Jt iL"('jJ~ yenr. 
'nil> t6~IHi'Uj)!t Jill lIJ1lrle in tim items-iII 

ft
;~ IHlY~lNlt of Iwrll,i~us lind III tht~ [(oos 
~f ~xrl1Jiillin;:t Mllrgl bllt; For ppllfollrm.s, til(' 

'/Idl tlllJ~,~ Sl-Jll~i(10,O(){) -.1 l"t,JuC'WlI of 
S!I),(JIIO.ttl!:){) ("om thl"; f<,nr'<\ u.ppropt'lU~ 
.1011 alb I ["r tit{ >iur;::('ous' ff:( "'. $800,
i)()'J, !>~ir.t:;- t.I ,o('dnetloll of ~20(),OOO lIcder 

Central Station. pende .... faucl!' 
clon" 
space to 

to police h6adqurtl't6rs, where By agreement of counsel the court 
name of Frank .T. Dale, b\lt granted the convleted manngers o~ last 
gtv:-e any further infol'mation S\llUlnN'S grC'at strike ten dllYS before the 
himself IIi~ appearilnCc corres:ponded;j- S{!lltellces should be executed. In the 
C'xactly with tho d('SC1'iption 4'tud pictur~ meantime the nttorneys for- the respon~ 
sent out by the ponce of New York in n dC'nts Will prepare fol' carrying thQ euso 
cii'Cllhtr asking for Seeley's .urrest, save up to the SUl1rcme CQurt of the United 
that the prisoner's mustache had nppnr~ States, uy appeal, if pOSSible, or by hnhens 
cntiy beetl trimmed and dyed, and bls COI1)us. The latter course will probably 
hail' nh;o tllimmeo and combed down ovel: be pursued. 

_II ~ 

"It Is just the idea 1 dQTl'trcffi<e." 
rcphc(1 the girl wbom be uJdrcsseu 
as liugenhl. lilt. is too grea.tly e~· 
pnndQcl already, As usual, you havo 
Unlsbed ott every phrase~ cver~ sen. 
tence, every l>al'l1grapll with the ut· 
most 11Oli~h oj' which your art 18 cap
"tie, nod It IS capable or a grJat deal. 
III is as Uawles~," she besivatca an 
instant for the cotupllrlsou, lias the 
most perfect pearl. And It IS as 
cold." 

hiH fon'head IUstead of being pushed To hear Judge '\Vood oelh·er his 
back u.s was Seeley's habit. the eOUl't~room on 'the fourth 

THE NEW PRESIDEIIIT. 

Rend of the Atttcrjcall Street Railwa:.v 
Association. 

Mr .Toel Hurt, l"l'c(>nHy elected Pl'csi
nent of tho American Str('''t Rnilwn.y As
socmtion, IS a resi(Ient Atlanta, Ga., 
find one of the most 
enterprIsing men in 
that Clty. Hc' WflR 

born in Ht1ssell 
County. Alubnmfl,in 
18;)0 Tbe close of 
til(' war found tll(' 
H n r t pl.llltntion 

cOlupletely d~.sol:utcli 
and tho son, tiwn 
lG \"pars of ng(', 11nd 
to begm the battle 

hfo for himself 
llialliiged tone

qUIre Il gpod educll
tUllJ, ou!nm{'d the dC'grco of 
fit the fig!' of 21, and followed bis pro· 
feSS1()n tIll 187!i '£11(>11 he loc~lted in At 
IUnta, cntN'e!l Ole ,-pal ('stato and insur· 
Ull(:C hnsmess, ntH] 111 1~7() entered on thl-' 
orgalllz.ltlOtI of hUlldlll;": and loan 115S0' 
eiatlOIls lIt' 1)1'( aulI' hp,ld of the Atlnntn 
Homp Insllnu(c COlllpany, the East At 
Jnnta Land COlllP:lIl~ and ftnnlly man 
ng('r of ill(> Consoll(in!C'ri Stl'('At Rail
road ('ompany, and lTl H;>(O~ultion of hi>! 
shr('\, tl1H:->8 anI} RUC('l'i-:f1 111 thIS last en
ft'I"prls!' "as ('jN'ted to 111(, Plcslrl('UCY of 
the AlllN1(an Htrc(t It,lllwny ASSO('lU 
HOT! 

WHEAT FED TO STOCK. 

GO\ (rnment Report on the Al110unt 
Used for 'J'hiM Purpose. 

1'hl1 \Vnahmglon Htntl<;tHnl Bureau of 
1he Agricultul-nl Dppnrtmcnt ('stlmates 
til(> DTl101mt of \\llPut .JIll ad) fed to live 
st(){k 11Jllo Oct ~W at lnO~o,O()O lmshels, 
and tlU' amount 10 1Jr> f!'d Ilt :.W,~73,OOO 
hmliu,Il:i, !nUI,lOg lltp 1,,j\\1 7~),:~()3,oOO 
hllHhpl:; 'l'hesf' (11.::111('8 (II 1TI(,l'C'ly the 
mp!lg-er pshmnips (rom lhDia Stllt<.'H 
\\ hpJ (' ('orl"C'spondelltfl 11,1\ (' ('oUlpltf'd i\ ttll 

th(' 1!'C]IlPsts of til(' t1f'pnrtllH'llt, nud 
shonld Hot ur.> lnkPII DB more than an Ill~ 
templ at apllroxI]l1Dtloll of total f(~dlng 
of wlJ('nt from tlJo Pl'P,;put st1f1ply The 
sev('lily Hnd Il'uglh of tit!· \>lllter will 
IW(:('l';saJ"ily miiUf"ll('t' tltt fiuul flndmgs 
upou thIS qtlf'stlOll 

Wllllllrn Dunn bonght GO,OOO hushels of 
wlll'lIt nt '1'01('(10 rj'uPslluv 10 fill u foreign 
ordl'l" ~V(>dllC'sday he trlf'fl to hllY Bomo 
moro there, but nOD€'! waf! offered for 

~)~~~'hf.J;'f~>r~~ein n;;~~: '.'~~~~1~n,s~~go6~~ 
adn. Up" ard of ~G,O()n,OOO ul1shels 
uemg f';1or<,d III Chwago pip, at()r~, and It 

sc('ms odd that [InrI(! of tiles£! {'I('nltors 
Wlll1t to EI~'ll finy !\flllH1n" of Im!-;hels of 
,~h('ot urI'! spp(>ulatpw III (,ery dny, bllt 
nC'tllal ('11',11 tJ !lllflO( tWIlE! are Illsig{.lIficant 
mo~t ,If ihf' tlm(' on 11I(> l;onrr} of Trade. 

WOMAN SUF~GE. 

The ~fC"W ~ olnnn'~ Chri ~hnn TCnlp{'r' 

'~ ___ .... <JuutJ, 

ha9. \)ppn 

('ll'~ l<'d l'(PsH.leut. 
:\11!i Ajf().d f.lt'·ors 
a t;('IJllratioll of the 
two IUear:ll, tf'lUper
nn('c and f.iu(frn~e, 

and IH~w..s tllat 'the 
(<.,r gn n.,; WOlll(1n tho 

Th.· S1!C'Ull [lllt'lty Il1O"~Ulellt lu!." struck 
SeflaIlIl,. :\[0_, 

:\Ionu.dno('k Building I was 

two wollien, 
them ~a sister 
!lebs. All of 
counsel in the 
sl,'Lve Mr. Miller for 
the Santa Fe re~ 
ceivers, nnd Mr. Ir

_"in fo1' the resI),On~ 
dellb:;. were pre&ent. 
All the defendants, 

:\ ex C e p t DireCtQl' 
QEO, w. HOWAlm, GOOdWill, were in 

eourt. On the bench with Juuge 'Vo()ds 
sat Judge Jenkms. 
" Judge Woods read but a small portion 
;:If his exhaustive opiuion, which covers 

'Tho young man pushed" little 
with pleafOul"c at ber wo as or lnCu,.s .. 
ured pl'ahe, but relapsed' into bls 
habitual composulC us 8he tlnililheu. 

"rrhat is wtwt I m~ant it t-o be," 
he ansWered; HWEf have bad SOIllO

What too rouell of the burnan pas· 
.sions-in our lItera.ture. I)coplc arc 
Ilclng Laugbt that a purely pilotonlc 
a(rec~loll CDuDOt p03S1blY exl.~ \)e· 
tween a lUan nud a woman. I .... hink 
dlilerently. • 

"Ana so you wouhl have them 
marry Without lovlIlg?" She saId 
this wlth a. 8ug~estlvcgatherillg .acurn 

/lnd contallls m~re tl~nu "By uo means" he interposod; but her. 

~~~~i;l~~ :1~~1~~)~ l:::nll\:~he just then the ynusicstopped uJ(ain n~? '!What 18 he to yoU?1I he asked. 
;'l"lef the declsion finds the defendants he toved wIth tho cye~gh1l3Bes il~ s HI JWC)W hllu and lH~ Is not I1ko 
~Ullty of cont('mpt in conspiring to hinder bunt!. As he was about to ro~mme othOl" mel). Ho 1s kind and gentle-
Imd prevent the transmission of United Eug.cula loterrupted him. out rough u.nel coalsc 11 

Btatee mails and interstate commerce. ,,'\ et llHlkc your new, Palmer "Hut you scc, thero Is tbe other 
~lr. Debs 16 regnl'(}(,(} 11f'l- the . cboose hiS wlfc ns bu WOU1I1TI,' tho one he Is wlLh now." In 

~~~l:: ~~~:~J::~'~J~r~ue~:~~:~j(mzCd :~t: :r(~lt~~n aof what was thu~s~al~~t~~~SI~~ spllc of thc hUl't to hhuself be felt a 
~willful disohcdlence flf the injlluctiolls hiS Deeds." mallci-ous ploasure In ad<1lng to the 
~"suec1 by the comt." By Ih.1'! tIme tho suggestion of woman's t.ol'wcnL. 

Tllls is the eonciudmg challtf!r for the scorn had deepened. bntillt indlCatod ·'Wbat Is she to me? That!" 
time being at If'UHt in,thp history of the t t d th fl i AIYlllcr~ l1c-llrd a twig ~nap <lulcldv 
~reat r:t11rond strike of lIlst summer. ~n~~d~~O f~~~e{~11l~n~~ King~on~~' ~~~~ in bol' bandl>l and shruj{l.(od hjs shoul~ 
cl!ie~s \~~:el~:;J;~rt!~~~n~I~~:edlf~rh~~en::~: cicnol cd cleally that shc, at least, I ~crs at the suggesti vcncflS 01 'the he drew reign suddenlY, 
lellce paBsed upon tilem or ware inclined woulll not l'e chosen In that monner. I sound. rode hack to where 

,Vl . . "'l'bat IS qUIte r gi1t, JI Autcl1ler corn- I ! 'Don't lie ru!:;h, lily ,,"00<1 WOIll8.Di I waited. 
~~o~e,~_~~dl~!U~~ ~~~~~I~lJ thel~~~~dl~~~~~; panlon, Wlfll tl1ostubborn pcr~j~tcDce lit W.oh't Imy. And 1~" don·t matter I 11 h~ "nidI Clhow 
.:-ourts lHf~t HUIllIlWt' rl'stl"llllling the lead· that authors always show lD defcnd~ I VCty muc,~ it~we don t geL just whatj 
ere of the sinko from l1lterference Wtth tng their worlc, whe~ho!' they aro I wo want. , 
intel'state COIIHlll'IC(' aud that lIljunction right or wl(lng; !'vou sec, It t~d to I "Maybe DrJt, to you f-

was not ob('Jed, tilt' Suuspquent move in~ IHpPlness-JoJ: both" I rJ~be TUao Juugbed ut this ready up· }(eep you here. 
'VolvIng the urr(>!;t of the strike leaders for "In your sLOry-ves. In real life ~llC~tloll of h18 pbJlmmphy, 
contmunt of (Olll"t \"\'111'1 1111 outcome easily It wuuld I.Hlve 'been misery and shame I "Well, I iun going in," he salel., I l<'eu.tl1(H'stoDc loOiwd ut. 
for('St-'l"ll both hy the pubbc and by the 1 aq(i hunJillatlnn-to the wowan- IIan{] it Uilj,(ht ';Poil your cllun(-'(J~ I! She W'lS not Ullt'Omcly 
J3t;-lkers tl~lC~f:h3~~ISto~ as to certain I when she canto to J~now llow cUt:llly J"~:ltbClstUIiO saw us hero te~cLhcr, I ~lrM .. cd· and tlhnwlug th'e 
we; l~~ I lOllltfl involyed thut Judge "'tIe had glvon herself up ", I Be~l(.tcs: t.hl~ wln~l i,~ tnl dl:leful. I able runrl{s (It toil nrn,1 
'Vo~dirllLllgW1JlbC'mostlikelytocreato I "She'should never iwow." He I ·'\IUtIl hed care, she ,tn~wered, HuU'h reat'ilOdthrwn 
discussion. '111(' .1lHlge's lengthy presell- flpoke WIth a qUiet en:phasls that: I'and I JI,I,{C the Wind. It f:;ults we hand. ~ 
tation of 1he Cfise l'P'·oives upon two cen~ I. seemed to Invest the~con\'ersatlon ~:nll!11t ·'Co·m-e, "hc 
1:rnl toplcs-the vlllllllly of ,the injunctlOn I \\Jth R()IlW I!('rsonal element that It 'in lhl~ [la'iora an hour latr>r the "let us go to 
and the nctlllli cuipnllllity of the do~ r 11,Hl \.wfole ta( ',ell. EU.f.("enla toul{ ar!- three drew wJ!('thcLngam : tllfs I~ llest, at'ter all. 
f{'ndalltsin tho \"lOiatlOll of the iTljlFH.'tlOll f",lntageut another lull in Ule lDUSIC "I h:J\e hatJ n. unique expnrlcnce, IS platonic.·'-New 
lssued.!l?,amst them A~ to the ,ailility to <l.V 1<1 an trIllllCdlate reDly:!, Hl1~h," saId AVlmels- "Uut here in Lcmocl'at . 
?f the lllJ?ndlOn Judge" oods defines the I ~OlIle olle suggestt~d dnnclOg, lind,. 1\l(> p.inc., 1 ('h,IDeNl on an ad mlrer or I '~~'~--"===='9' 
mtel"ruphon of IUt:rstnte comm('l"c~.., fiS the v:l1ious groups ahout t~ p~ll'lor YI,UIS, who had COlllO oUt merely fm'l 
~~~~r~ll"~l~~~lI~(Jtl~l:t JIl~~I(:,lC~~~: ~i ;b;i~~~ I OI"iwtegl'lltNJ and rcfol'lue(i about u the pl(MSUIB (:,t watching you tht'Ou~h 
tendants be dcfill(,f1 Uli uula"fuJ. and the cnHltuOO ~cntlel' to discuss the propo- the Window,," , 
oppu{H'nts of "go, ('rnnH'nt by lTIJI1IJ('tiOU" !o;ltlflO. E.ugenm rose to tal.':"e p<lrL In "cllU1CratLJne tiled t() r(>111eSS a 1001;:: 
,\ill doubtless hnd llPrClII m'cnRlOn to 1Il~ Lill'l, while her companion Jemalllcd 01 annOylln( 0 as he answel'ed. 
quil"e ",hy, If the ndf,l "1'1'(' IIllhmful, the I Hnd tnrnC'd tlIOUg'i1trully the TIIl~es "J,!(',,!" }loDtr!)~stI1<.;upp()se. A poor conilo J)rtper, and for haIr 
pO~Jtlve "tattltory )"C'1JlNly for tll(> 1"(>!lr(>ss that, ,:,oclntdl,lted wilh the bTJlllant '-"lIlrl hi re whu se.elll~ to hav-e taken It pretendOli to bl} absorbed 
of those a( t;; or In" lpHSTf{>~~ shoulc1 l1nt :Inll elJHH aflllIliUlc, Imt icilY eolf1. I al}('~ l) m(!. Whr, l-c,lt}'t imuJ,flnc, II I tents. EvorY onco In 
bu\(' b('t'n emptu),Pti lIl:-ltcu.d ()f the> JI)strll- 6np(ll!r(II(!~ /If his p{!n, A \ I mer.., la.u~he(1 caelly would ~n~lIe feo111y, as 
mt'nt of the lllJlIIICII{J1l T~l(> prlll(,lple ~tHI(lCnly.1 \olce intorruptt:d hIS ·It Will, tou douk out, yonder to c,lrliNi away hy the, 
thut nn lIlJtln('tlOll ,nullot III:' brougbt III rC\('I\ I judge (I! hl'r stylo or tlCllut,V,)I he aurllbly, "Uon, tres 
restnunt of nn net ah·p:H1J tjprlnr('d (rnn- I "C{)rl]<" ord TIIao ctonlt, sIt here H,uli, ''llut J Lhlnl< u mnn would have There we"re 
mal uy !In, IH Ollf' that nppl'llrs nglllll In mOO1l1nll WI' arc all g-Olllg La the l!l~ i1,lndd full who would undertuke the adJ()luln~ tablewbo U~'".,"".~'",!IU.' 
~~~: f~~1(:1(:\;I'~~:~'ll~:, 1~I!SI~t t~~rl~I(~~~~)I\l~(11!I\t: !lm1ng roolll to d,lnee. Le.t· ... sr'(~ It' to ('UI b her terrq)Or.". I tlcinu Suoberlcy's antics, 
I(,nnl l'mpblt"lK flom .Judg-p "(ludO!' ! ar(' we (",111'1 /11.,1,0 1l01'iC enol/fIl1 to I«'cp l'.ul!t'Itia rose and walked away one of them 81\ d

'
"1\ 

fill iL('r.ltlOll thllt th ... !inltl" (HI 11lI1~ (Oil () It, tlw !>IHlI d of il,C wind It )lowl" fr'!fll thclil '.0 the {·nd or tile parlor, I "See 1hat ~noborly over ti 
sllt\lt,.. hoth 11 (O!)/Pillpt nil,] ,\ ('JllTI', l\lul Lo l'l~l!t .lS Ir Lhe wltche ... wpre wll('re th(> low Windows led out upon tcndl[l~ to Icad that j!renc 
that hoth nn' J!lllilshnblp H('IHIIILt( l.v allto.HI" till' l!,d1C1Y :-;IIC pau8Ni thero a mo· I alII certuln that he docs n 

The cld(lHllllJlI'I !11!1 Jl(JtnI'Pl'ltrp:trlictl- J\}luIl'r" l()(Jkel up C'llrlnll .. ly:nto IIIP-Il alld then lIftlng the sash r;t,lndll'l"cnch. lIe Is Just do 
Inri) ('rusll('d h) tIH'PUlII"hlllt'nt 1)(1I1:l lh! l)rlllllcdtlDd tJcaldcd f,ICC alc..\e HtCl)PCC.l(,ut into t,hl' flIght.. At It 'LOlluvrc~~tbopenplewl1ibh II 
)( 'I'd hiS tllll, gllllnt for,m fiJul \dw-l lilm. 11ttl('~Llistance, t)cne.ltil the tlces, "lhe edgA flS 8 11 rll:tU bt. 'I ... II '[ I _II I' 

II! I'('(} ~I ff'\\ \\OrdH to t/IS SII.;t( r, wllotat All f(, I11H'r>-;tone, j()U alo hero, ('Ollid llIal<c out tiw /lJrm or a woman. I 1·1 liupoose he must q.PJlqrstq,p,Q I 
tlNlr, !lnJ till'Y !tutll Illllghed bplir Ji). ,m )OllJ lJldu't, l(/lllW you c()u!d hhc sLCPPlld dl,wn lear!essly upon the French," repIled one or th~,~,~rtl+ I., II I 

It IS th~g-Ill-tl~t C1UlrlphI E 'V1S€', of [('a\c the IlI'IlC and thc 1!l,ICI{ (\Ul~ curpl't, (I! "ort nIne needle". I "I'll bet a bot..t!e ot wlOe *lth¥i" ~e 1 
Delph!, 11l!1. \\ 110 ilnH IW!'il tnlHf.;lng since Hlunds lon~ enougil to"how In fO('lf'1y ,,) uu are BeB~ ~lontrosR,\I .shesa,ld. doesn't

1 
and I'll prove 1t-", " ~ I 

Aug :.!!J '\It.s at (Inrl.>I\J)J." .\10, two -t'\([1 the suclety ()t tile TJlnf'l', "Yes," answercd tbo woman, I "l'Uta.ketbebejj.'" I 
dfL)s n(tpr thnt (fir !tIS m(tllP~. A body y.roodr.:. {\II(l, by the way, Alnce wlH'n \lrH'11y. rl'he gentloJnan who Han 
found Itt thut tHnt' has 1'(('1l partl.r l(j('J) Iltl\~ \011 lJ"cn troul)lcU wtth fancic~ "Then 'Lell me, ann tell mo lJt~t walked quJetly over to 
tifiNl nR JllS, nnd tlu" r()rpl>t' \\ III he (X- u')out jVILchef:l"" I truly, it"i one honcs-L wo!uan to an·' unrll'uld, HMonsleur, qu'~ll 
htlJl)f'rj to nt".lk,· th(> IdplItlN(,lltlMl more . I c,l1'tlerstnne lauglled snfLly. :.Itilef, what. 1!Olile to )ou~!! I ! est 11:" ("What o'vlock 1s 
(OfIJpJ(>/f> ,I \\\t. !!til Inn)! itS yOU \IA \~ about 1n t\H~ \1Y\)1.1n'~~W or h~r frm1ing r YOllfJg- S'ootJerly ~mf)ed 

'Yh!l(, on n drlllll.r'n Hlnmp('c/(' iilrnugh platDII)(, lu\e I judgp, t,lJrdfJn At Eu,!!cn!a nad tml~l!c1 p( 8" by the arm I stQiJe amI gI"ucc~ully ban 
tiw \OWJ1 pf \l:lXP\ (~a. 1.)1111 allil Harry \r' \!'.t 1 'n(ltaLt.l.'.tl1plcc1 Lodc\elnp 'lIHlltr\)\l~I~t th<>\r tace~ clo~e togeth· I papcr1 
,\'nhl!m~, RWrf1:m :Tn,) MHu+r..1ei fell Q!!t JlJY [2Ilt.' ~ 1O~1) .1 cult \ C'l 1'\(' ('I, /j(J tb.lt. slH' had only to wbJi'lper -- --:-~-=-h---n '11k 
(,H'I- ~omp old lU,dl<'1 of ddf(r"Tlf'!' The 1('.1<1 Jf~ uce{l1~ eJe'~' s1{ctc.;n, but IIcr List worth; .I\ntl It was In a l T!TI~ only t!r~!c t (! WOn::Hl, 'I q I 
"rlli l lIn~ 1>", '< \\('n fllt1p" :lg'fUf]st the ' ". ' (1'( I ~\ C It. "hl'HlCI 1 b.,LL !)c ....... ,tn"w,~n d not say' '(1011 L to u. boy '~:v?l:I;~u 
Qt't'>rt,.ul-Illd"}wflj,,,m,j,ul dC'JI1IC uP ... ~tJ, ··fitl~rdnc-m{nC-ll\HH"- s.ue'dks.Grrt.(llJc<lei~r[}. i 



FAIR, 
\' ',I 

By II. H. Bancroft, 
H~rbo lIistorian.'l 

Awok'k . 

'Besides our largely increased stock of Perfumes, 
Toilet Soaps, J;3r~shes and Druggists Sundries. 

. All to be had <fit 

Oompounding Prescriptions. 
---. -~c--~-

State' Bank GARLAND, 
'.' . ~. Stoves. and Ranges", 

Of 1 '000' I~rial folio' p"ges~ 
12 x io, prhlted on the 'Michel 
press, as all eXh~~~lsi~::k ~~: 
tQ\ns' t: 4(1 pQg~s eauh: 

OF WAYNE. . . 
. _. ____ -.c:....==':--::"-•. ~==.= CAPITAL STOCK Pai~in $75,000 RIVE~SIDE . .-

N'. GrIm.ley. PresIdent; J. W. Jones, VIce . . Stoves' and Ranges at· ro will bOMer 

While tile BQok Is for , , " 

, All Timet 
And should ~o il1 overy homo. Sold by 
Subsorlp('!OIl o,)ly, 011 easy paY~.Iltl; of 

6 1·2 Gents. per D~Y. 
II I '" " 

ii'ciiil*+ __ ,._.~~ .. ~._+F_o_r further ~al:ti~J1u.I'."ppl~ to, 
. --,- A:"'EROST,· . 

General Ag~llt ~Qr Nobr ... ka, 311 Sb~.ly 
'B1O<1ki Omaha, Nebraska. 

:::-":="-~~~~-"'Vr-_7_""-_-._-. 

Palpitation of 1hc Heart 
Sbol'thess o~ib.Swelllng 
. of Le.!f~ Feet. 

The 
Holly Springs Route 

O~' TUl!l 

Illinois Central R. R. 
To Florida! 

ill!L I\P\\,ljllw\t :LIld dil'l'uj, \j]w (t,tl'cc.t Ill'C, :!) I 
il'''lH H[ou:-. CilY,i:'<io\\:\ FaLL!'. I)IL1HHl!IL', l{l)~l\. 
fOl'tI. (jh\{'a~(l (l.ud Int.I'l'llIcdLt1.w titILt,ions. \l!~ I 

Holly SphllgS, Birmillg~am and Atlanta I 
~ttc1:~g~ii?c~~:H~~~ll~~~ IlJ,;~II~r~QBf~~:~gh~~~ ! 
~I~~~' ;~;N~PJ~~~'l't~~,\l.S~I.L·C'IIu;~~,t~t.!t~l~o ~.~~:l~r~t~.~:. 
Sioux 1.'1I.V at ~~1I() I). Ilf" liully. IHul 1\rl'h I. at 
hlrl1;ln~lJillll at:!;f.Ol' Ill .. i\tl:Ullt\. 8:1!() I. Ill" 

~l:g"~'ht;~:ll ~:~l);'~l'll~l~i :~~t~;~':~~~~:1~;~i8;:;~~ OJ!t~~ 
I;ndt'lm 1IW1,!) tin' \OHl'IW), for Ihel'nttro dill-
11"").0 In a Pullmun ... • ! 

r .. ,"'-." ...... ,",. Car From Siou::t Ctty ,to jackson. 
. ville. I 

I '!' 

Ol\ ~("(':(lnd ."eo' 00.>-\",11 
Ulul!kca,,;,t.ur 

President; H~llry Ley •. CaahtCl'~ ~ ___ __ 

A" aMsrdl Ban/ollg Business Transacte~. 
Interest paid, on Time Deposits. 

(Successor to G, W, Cooper,) 

BLACKSMITH! 
Shop nenl' Water Vl'orks Engine, 

Shoemg and Plow VI' ork 
a Specialty. 

. A BOY'S SUIT, 
' consisting or n douhlo bl'oastod 

nnd slwttpant,1) All 'VQol, milia you, 
fitst-clllss-good :tnti. strong. 

A PAIR OF EXTRA PANTS 
to match tho suit. "") 

A PRETTY CAP 
made of t,110 S[1.TnO doth as UlO coat 
[tIld two pairs of lmllts arc n'1!Lde from. 

AND A PAIR OF SHOES, 
of 1'16114 IC!~t)u:ll'-nent. styl1Sb, yet 1\S 
strong as a brick. 

ALL FOR 

$5~OO 
WO call them tho 

HUB'S "HEAD· YO.FOOT" 
BOY'S OUTFITS. 

OHACE db JXrEELY'S. 

- JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
\ ," l\!nnufuctUl'cr of ane] DOILler In we 

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
Sweat Pads, Oombs, Br~~hes and everything 
in the line, I make all my harness out of the 

; Besf Oak leaf~er ~ ; 
Ard warrunt the same to be better than [tny of my competitors, 

CIGARS. 

DEF..l...ERIN 

Fine Wines and 
Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

PABst' Milwaukee BEER 
Which I klep constantly on tap and in bottles. 

L.F.HOLTZ, -
sa~::::~:;ed. Merchant Tailor! 
I , 
~ 

:AIil£legant.lin€ of Seasonable 
Goods to Select . from. 

~----. 
Shop First Door v..rest of the State sant<. 



I 

J 

! and Sn.n.tr.0!:; 11~- hnd 1;(,11 tt,lil~i;-;;;c'd ~~ 
the subJect of skntes, tlrum~, swonIs, 
gUllJ:3, nnd f;Wt'I'ttlwats, llnu 1hl're wus ev

,f!ry proRw'd lhn! WIWll he culled at 
Jude's hOlnl' Ius !-.Jpi~1t would hI' \-ery lull 
indeed. 

Jack ,YflS Id\{' all hoys wh~ han' no 
brolhers lllul HI,;h'rs, a tI'Bj,' sl'lli~h_ But 
he was U ulIIn1;,', kill!l h(>tll'!t~d litlle chap 

, for lin thnt. alld so, wlH'1l II(' was through 
witb his pl.l" ~lIHl 11 ,Ii'l unq:.(ging IllS slp(} 
bomewnrJ :lDU ('lll1H' upon u seem' 011 U 

strE'et-corncr wluel1 tll'ollSN} hifl flymlHt
thy, he IlS('d to find out w!Jut II Illf'llnt, 

A cr(/ of ronp:]' II{);' <: \'i ('1'1' iorll1l~nt-

ing- a p 1:y ehd l!tth' girl. "tlUse wan, 
haggard faee l'iIlokp too plllllllY of misery 
and po'VC'rty. f;h0 wus fnp:htf'Jlcd Bud 
aJn10st 

"Hc'rl', ,Jal Rl Ilrcty dE'-
trr!7lina1iftll, ".\ Ull stop that ur I'll enll a 

Irtllll:1 t, ~, ali 1',11 lW)LIO'J. t, :l 1001lP· I 

,'unted oill!"'r ('I'IllI' In '1)1,] tIl<' I 

I) "thosp ]'0\" a1\us lin'!'., on III I' ' 

h('l'n 11('1'(' ahead of me!" 
he ohsf'I''i'('d. "ThaI'S n great idea! I 
nt"'\"'M.' WII" l--foH hf'foT'f', 'Veil, no matter! 
There aI',' n f('w thmgs the~ 'ye forgotten. 
IIf'I"Flirf' tll(' Rkntl's, the gnmes, the box 
of ('uramf'ls, the books," and fiS llC! talked 
11(' pdc,a the pll('kngcs UD Uil a 1ll-hle llC'ar 
HIP fir('phH'f' . 

.T[l('k' <'F'R W('r(' so hl'fH'Y he couldn't 
liold tilf'nI opcn, I-Ip shut them for nn in
Kl[lnl, lind \\'he'll hl' OIWlll'(11III'7:t lignin it 
\\:1"1 ('hl'iHtmnR lllOl·llillg'. 

11(' Rj)l'l1ng from llH'1 Ilf'd and rushed to 
iht' fil'PVI:H'('. Ye,~, Ihf'[,' h'1l1g his stock
illr; full find rllImit]~ over, Rnd tile tnbl£' 
n('nr by was \onti('d ,vith giftS, 

And, If yon wpre to al';;oc forC!ver, you 
could llC!v(>r make ,Tack believe that there 
IF> no :::;nntlL Claus or such things 
fairif'R, 

;:::;r::~~:: ~":,l .. ,~t::l :1.',' '>I'" ,:',',"::,:::," I 
\Yliat'/l J 0111' Iltllll("" ;["j,\'d \. .. 

-'~';u:,;ip (;1'('('111'," 

"\\"1'11, b1mlip," Hnll\,r~ •. d'-,- willI "11 tl,r 'Of 
?llIHlllCRS, "~()II JO'J/t ('old :11].) ~I 1\' 

"1 ain't Y('l'\' __ " 

, \ud hllll";; 1 

:-;lIsi~ bllr~,1 Illln jpaT'F, 
T]HLt "'(1"; .'IJlHll!:h for .1:\(,1, J~\_(-:'~_!~{'UHI~[) HIR~r~YF.:~ 
"Get rl!~h' ,on 1ll\ H1",1," >';Jld U('- "ldp,\ ,hnkp 01 hi» "I 1.1lOW 

'1\ rIJ.iu(;'lll.r, "llflll I'll Ill,'" )011 10 b, 11"1', j',r 1'\ f' S!'PI) 
~~IJt.,),wu"e, H1I'y}!I'1l hal, 1'(11)' t,) \ :-..;.,~ \'cat.,1oI. I:"c Allilvenhlloc. 

g!~~~i~~{,::!~;:~.;(;il:~I;~~tjtl~\~ h~::II: ~~ ~~l~~' I ,:'; ::T.'::~I\l;~ 1~1~:)fr~~,I;;:;:";~,{;'ol~~::~:(~~~~,(\\:~~ 
tonlA ~~lillj(JlIs dl':lg~lllf~ (,II 1111' I,lllt' llil' il]'I'll ['jjJll-] (Of :\ortill',uHlel'U 1't>IlIlsr1-
t.1>hllJ~~om'\ 11 hlor<\t \\wny. II\ltI:1I01 1111111. It '\H8 Dp(,('lllbf'r:m, null 

HI{ foilll' ('hnp, hi> IJI) h,'," n' 111,' r~':!l"ll 111'1IH: ",jill, we frHlnd thnt we 

.:m..l1..ul\ llli.!.~r~ ~I'I lid (0111' AI'\\' )'pnr's day in the 
.f, )i " :-:'llS)(,,,~lll'l 1\~'- J..il(IWII. ;j/lO] I, a ITp'<;P1'T"n ltfITlijp1""{!j[lllD \\"t~ 

ga'i'e )'l'tll'r,; f_lw ~h(Jllld he fpd forlll\\ IIlL (,:Inl" fro" !o,lwnly thnl WIIR hnlf full of 

~!:~ !l~lf::'~"'~_i~l~ l~~!Jl~:a~~:ll,:~~r~:;:v:~~l \'\~:l;'ll:;~d ~l:'~:~~~~~ll~p~,:;,\~n:l:o~~ 
in II few wonls he toh1 tll~rn :.\l)()ut tlJe 1!1t.oo j.::,'Nlw \.'1.)1'1' int'}/a \'QInfortl.1.ble 
tIe "irllw had res(,;ueu. o..:')ddltl"U. ,JI,d \"\, \',,'1'(' »1)011 sittiD8 

Size th~ fireplace Up, and figger how uOhl 
Santy" could 

Manllg'C to come,lJO\VIl the chlmbly, lIko they 
, he would; 

coutd hlde n,ml see hlm-Wtin~ 
,uo're", wuuc he'd sny 

n f('Uer layln' fer hIm that 

It is Chri~lrnus in the forest, where softly I Play Nature's Allelo.lilt in a multituue of I There is worship in the woous, though tho 
fulling snow 'keys. 0, pa.ths b~ yet untrod, '", 

Seemslo touch with benedtction the wnit-- And---bil'd and beast U.\QY walf.e nlike to When all 'the world goes joyiug at tho 
ing earth below, join n common note ' - -blrthilit.y of its GocI . 

The long, slim fillgers of the wind upon And swell the reycrent carol which wells -Eve H.--Brodlique. I 
the bn-nen trees . up from Nature's thront.· ~ ~ 

had gone Ollt to fight 
most before we knew it, 
I stationed myself Ilt the and 
awaited tlevelopmellts, During the day 
we hud killed a fox, 111)(1 its body now lay 
outside of tbl:' E'lhu.n1y on the ground. 
Soon one big fellow mode a dash for tho 
body of reYl1tLrd nnd got n load of buck
shot that finished him nt onee. Another 
tried it and bod his brrck broken by .Jl rifle 
bullet, The rest left for tho timber, 

now resolved to stund guard 
turns, as we could not believe that the 
vicious brutes would storm the shnnty; 
so I lay down after builuing up, the fireo 
lIow long I slept I cannot say, but was 
awakened by the howling of the dog and 
Provost crying out: 

"Look out! There's n wolf in tho 
slmnty!" 

Hure enough, our dog had canght bim 
rl':l\'\'}ing thrOllgh the hole and "'liS fight· 

here, tmr.Jtul. __ _ _ 
:E!e1'c'a my pnc]t-je8' he'p yourso'f, lllea nIl 

gOo.u boys duca!~l.. 
I,,6ng afore 

I Imowed who 
""Snuty Claus" wuzl 

Wish that yarn wns ~rue about Mm, na it 
'p~nr~d to be-

Trut~n~~~~ ~~;·~e~IC8/Ilf.O-t1m: un"S ~Od 
Wisht I still wuz 60 coutldln', I could jea' go 

wild 

CIlmbln' In my lap to-night, nnll bcggln' 
, to tell 
'nout th(!m reindeer, and "Old Snnty" thnt 

she lov(!f:( 60 w('lI, 
I'm hnlf sorry for this little girl sweethenrt 

of his--
Long afore .. 

Sbe Imows who 
• "Sunty Cluua" It!, 

-Jnmes WhItcomb nut'y. 

~~~ClIJ~~,~~~~'~ ti;~' ~~(~ll~~lt n~: ~to~~dth~l~l~; CHRISTMAS AT THE FRONT. 
Tn (hI' r-:( l'imlJl:lg"p. n unnch of hny ",ali 
j,t( ]'1',1 ,It llil' lire nud th(' 1)1:1('(' waR 

F()1IHnat!']y I']'()y(lH1 g"fli huh] of 
lla!l(l ax, awl, jll~t In lilllP In ;ill'\'(' OUI' I 

1\ sn:~:lltl'(~;~' t\;I~:I~:;111;;:l\;~/rl;i~i :'~t~ r;/;;I,~ I 
lillg-I'r of I.WI ldt lillild ta\;:pl1 off, I had I 

~~:;II:;(';:~;:~ jr:lrl'::;~~11] !I~'ll'/,II(\()~h~, [\f!r~(~I::: I 

.Tohn,,\t, .. nlltl Y Ink .. SlOp FlrhJl: IU)'II Ellt 
'fill''''' 'TO!:::,,,thf't'. 

1 II~ nrmlrs llTH10r 
LNl find l\Il'flth' 
(j('(,llpipd 1h(' O[l
I,using Ii II l'f4 of 
"'II'I!:}' \\'flr!;: Itt Pc
l('r~hllrg, Yn" on 
('lll'iHtllllH' Dny of 
lSG4, \\ riles n 
\( l('flUl I hnd 

Int;' \\ ilb 11 1m.; \\ ,)nwl ill 111(> tllro£lt, I'm ~ 
\'J!-;t Jo;" I ,111]1,.;' Inti I \\ H; nJUHy.l'ct [It OJ( I 

!'tZl' of tbro ""If III' ''!If; qUite ali! lal;:;{ \ 
n,s l ~(\\f()\ll\dll!j(l tl .. j~ '\1111 I('('(h t11r",· 1/;I~i~~l o~~:1'~~~I~~ 
lnf'hf'Sl()IlJ It\\n~p\d'l!tthnt"I""ir\' iJr.I<J'll1:J.rtl'1'FJ to 

\\(>1(' I'Xf'lt('{lln 111(" !'Hil(]] of tll(' hlood 'I..} r,lu(', "Ill t.lid,r, \\ilo af(l"r"tll'l1 be
lol1cll t\\O and ['r'I\():lt Olio "lulc WI' ((unp. famous fi~ flll AI'~11C tund('r I 
must hUH \\I)1;Jlrlld fnf' mOl(' It \\r\;'; fl {OllIla lWll 1111<1 (,PIH'I'll J gtn III 'l homb 
\Ollg' w~nry ll1g:h1 Tlw \\ohp~ lW'1'1' !0ft (If(wf, on tlw ,Tf'J1HWj('11l plllfJl< road, rJflU 

of tobtlt'co, which 
utetl. 

1181lY, Ynnl{s." snhl the Confedorate 
who bnd op~'nod tho COHVC'l'RfL1ioll, "W(J 
,uris wisb you UllS a mCl'ry ChriAhnns," 

"SnmQ to ~·ou." we nil ahoutc'il back. 
And there was no mor-e shot or shell 
along that part of tho line uUl"ing th·c 
mnin4,er of thnt the IUMt ChristmAs Day 
of the w,ar, 

Ye who have scorned eflch other, 
Or lnJm'cd friend or brothor, 

In tho fnst.fadlng yenr; 
Ye who, by.'Vor!l..or deed, 
Hu,'e made n kInd hNu't blood, 

Como gllthel' here. 
Let sinned Ilgalnp' 'n<1 sinning 
I"orget tholr slrlf("R ll('gillillng. 

Alld join 111 fl'lf'ndshl[) now; 
no link", no lollp;l'r brol!l.'II, 
Ht' 8\\'(,(·t forgol \ i'TlNlIj ~pol(('11 

UnclPl' tho holly uOllgh, 

Ye who hnvr le)\ I'll f'l[1'li otlH'r, 
!oilRler find frl('nf\ 111)(1 1)I'olll1'r, 

In till» fliNt fu,llllg' ),":1['; 

~I()\\)I'!' ntJ(1 !-(\l'f.' n]\(l (hili!, 
Y"lltlg' lIlHI! flll'\lllnill"!i 1I!\I(l, 

("'Ill!.' gnl\lPr II! I'P, 

Allu Jpt ~TOIIJ Ileu!'l A'I'O\\ f"u1}('r 
A!! llIf'm"i"':Y 11\)'111 1'011111'1' 

Ench pnfolt lluhrlll\4'11 ">IV; 
Old 10\'1'11 Hnd YOIJllgI'r \\'oollll;' 
Arp. l'IW.'I't In till' !'f'1l('1\"111;': 

, t'1Jdcr thc Itl}lIy \H"lg'h, 

Y() whll hl\VC IHHlI'tllhc(\ IIn,ltH'fHI, 

Elltrang('d flOll1 11('\lC I1IH! glll(iLwRS, 
I!\ tI", 111»1 frlllll\g' yr;lr: 

Yo with (/11\)1»),11'1\"'\ mlnll, 
l\I1I(1f' !l1l"!\fI ),"\11' idlld 

fn('(!tl, _ 
nutn), who WHt1 driving' :;Jowly past 
M .. 'l\l'(h {It' n i'III'p. ",,')u'\"(' In'l' ;\'OU ~oing 
with l\.!(lc"Bhtt·~'r (t (", :i\[jt'iHl(>I, the It\l~~ 
t;illl' nil'imume l'{)r a lIt'ltl'), 

.. rjllll'Y'l'(' g:UiH,~ to hll\'tl him lind nH:l lil, 
a CJlri'Stnmfl s!\1lW itt 1)Ufl of tho big Clx"-I 
(,llSeS," 1'('llli('(l th(, h(>tli' Iratll'l', "and to
gi ... C' U~ twdYQ l'\lhic~ (uill(> doUnt'liI) a 
n-i,~h1. Xot f,IHl. dl T' 

"And by w}wt !lHme ~ll't\ Son two golOIr 
to IlJlIWnr in tho billH'I" !\Rkpll rL dltndificd 
)'()1tn~ f(ll1olY in It HmUl't UPW f\1l: cup. 
"You'll ho 'The lteuo\\lH'd B~llll1 Blto1b.~ 
N'S,' I ):lIIPI'M)Sc." 

HIL'hn1'i'l it, IllY Ind." "nltl' the hl'lt~t 
1l'llUi'r; "111111 It:-l hl'nl's g'l'lIt'rnlly 111\.,"0 B. 
,lUonki\Y ill {ll'I'[Ol'])1 ilIonA' witb 't.hmn,. 
J,lndll't :{Oll 1)l'lt<'1' come HlHl jilin us?" 1 

rph(' rn\lA'il WIlN lIOW t 1ll']1I'll nglliust the 
j(~~h';', who, irritated hy thn retort, to()lt 
off: his !tu' t'tlT), IIIH] bE'/o;!tn to tensa t116 
hi.,tu' hy fliPl)il1g him ill tho fil(>e with it.' 

"You'd uctti'l' stop at thnt game, my 
filw fl'lIow/' ~nbl the beUt"s gull,rdia'n, 
w!.tl'lling:ly. "l\lI'I'Hhn's n go(}d.nM11l'~d 

enough in his Wflr. but h<.1 dort't 
.. hl'inJ,r jl)l~{'d wit h by ai'l/Itna" 

erH, thongh lH~ (Jtll'rln't mind it from mo, 
ll(~'" got tt'eth of his OWil, I enn h'l1 ';\'0\\. 
nllll if II!' muJH's OIH' hitt' Itt ,pm; t :l"iL1h~t" ' 
flluey you'll fillil ~'nlJl' t-lllm t'()lllC~ out 
'wrOIl~ tl)(' Jl('xt j jnw yoll h'y to couut ~ii. 
your fiug'l'l'rz." i 
, But the dud(' WitS llot to bQ wnrl1~cl, 
(litht\l' hl' tlH' wurds ot1' lhn mun tnl t~o"" 
low l~l'owlR of tlw bill\Rt, null "'nit ('O1l11~1-
nln(J to plnglll' titl' lwnl', wh('n t~l1 Itt oneil 
tho shng-gy bNI.\l WUR thrm;t forwn'r<l. lllld 
tho hngo juw8 ~)}l(>Il('fl nIHl Hhut With~' n 
I'lnnp Jil{() the fnlling of 1l flte(>l trap, T iQ 
joIH'r drew bncl{ his hnml just in t4no I 0 
folllYO it, hut at the sntllO moment J~c ,mtw 
hil:! fine:! new fut' t'IIP (which hlHt cost hflul 
Flovoll dolilH'g) YluliMh lilto n pm tntl) tho, 

, CILPlh1ioua mouth, llmhl ~ rOl\.\' ~ ,! 

fr;~~ 1!~~""hi,O~:;lllg fenO~'~) ~~ld 'I 

1 he belU' tumN', witli stem f'ill.tisfn:cttqit.1 

"You've> 1uuac hhn n nice Oll'dHtmtta pr¢a.· 
ent, onyhow; tmU thel'o's llo,{ciLr'~lf yoJI( 
bruins catching clliE for wnnt of "itf lj\)i 
yon don't S(,(,11l to Imyf' tiny." 

III do-u''t-----.--· .. --
Christnma 
said ' 

~~::ilr ~:((:'ll~r ~li 1~lt'; ~1~~~11n)1 li~~\lI:V~JI~\':~~rat lilY I Y d;IIJl1'r wttll ,[I] oJ{l com-

OJ(' ~}!llDfY, hilt lJllIlg' flIOH1)1] 11 or Rlllllk ~~J~jl~~F :1l~Ct:~~l~ '~::~l!)f:~~~~~l~h'~f R~~Jl~l~ 
~~:;;:tt~('1~~'~~7d\~ !~~ {~~;:1\:' r;J(;:~t tl{;;~I;~I~r~;~}~~ 1m'Y_ ,A :\ll"I'l'Y TlnH', "~,,,,"".i;;.~-j 

" After dmner and n pr u('( [til 7Ifll r 'r,)mrld,:' ''TJT,T~1 Oil lIlLYi:· 11 ,fi 

~~~~: f~~;(\;~;rl~( ~;~~r ... \~~:III'z.hJ~\~;:~~ ~~~ Odder nllt! I [JIII,l ,il \ JO<[; ,to thl~:uet~r I~I~(' ows, lIoju('I, '!" J IOJfl(']': - "Yes, indC'ed. 
broke- with 01](' 1,,",,:;: hn" 1 Ihf'v I(>f(. o( the plf'l~l'tH, loPing' ~)bl!11:(~d 0 cl'Il\"yl 011 Johuuy k!l!{''ll 1 hi' {lIt HIld srnal'lhed th" 

, - our hUIHls nnd I,[)N'I< for hunureu I pariot" mirror lopr"r<' I,,' Iwd his new ~ 
A FAT cbkken makes a. leaD y dB to avuid till' Llllk,ts hieh were C"CUt an hour:'~-l{,Jll" I";; Bllzllr. " 
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Arlllg-n.,w! :l111';:J-eE-kt: ft 1(,H,):(·t JHIIl ('hll,in, 
FIJI' tlu' ~lrl till ue Hle~lc j<N pt'(,IlY" lw 

thOl)~lJt, " , 
.And 1Ji' fiugl'Tmi jJJ~ ,dulnty filii. ator.:kloga 

'li~:u.lu ' 
i\tHl (ell.l'()d that for tit," 

,b'c broug1H. . 

~ 1'\" m,'lll,'I' I'~>w "M Kl11ja 
l'''llIV~ d"" 1\ Ill" lO:ll"I'"W tilH'. 

II,,"l lIl~ll \" ill" \\.\~ \n wl.U\'l\\Jw~ 
H~"U UllIllU.;,W tu "(lU(.'tl:.lC through; 

Ut.llll: UI' UI« Uute a::,'>Cikfngs. 
lIe'U Dud, ~ lId lUi th<:lln, too. 

Hang np the baby's stocking, 
Be .8ure you don't forget, 

The denr little dImpled darlIugl 
She :ncver saw Ghrlstm,as yet; 

But l'told ber aU nboutj It. 
And sbe 0venall her big blue eyea. 

A!l.(l I~m Bure Rhe undet'stands It, 
,she ~?~k~I~O tunny and Wise. 

Dearl 'Wbatf a tIny st-ocklng! 
'-'~oe8n't'~IH" much to hold 

Su~h pIn)! little toalf as baby's 
Awtly tram t1).c trol:lt and cold. 

nut t!)en) for the baby's Christmus 
It w1ll never 40 at all; . 

WilY, 'Snntu wouhln't be Jooklng 
h~or anything baIt sO smnll~ 

I ¥~~;t~~~~i~~ ~~:o:c~e :e~~Y~lnn, 
~'1l borro'ftr n stockIng of grnndma

't'he'Ja~c!!t that eval' I J;!nn; 
Aml yon'II llnng It by mlue, dent' mot4er. 

Rlgbt 111:>1'0 il~ the corner, so, 
And wrIte n letter to Santu, 

Andl fasteq it 'On to the toe. 

Wrlte~ .41-Thls Is the bl;l.by's stockIng, 

~ y;~~!t!I~~~~,~~ !~:Ucfl~~~rS~~~~: 
" 11'or she onlf came this year; 

And she's just tile hlessedest baby! 
And now, before yon go, 

Just crhm her stock~ng with goodies, 
F'O~ the top clean d9wn to the toe." 

NEW YEAR'S PAY, 

CUol.tOtn8 by Which It 18 
Observed. 

lIE 1st 10£, January is 
the' initinl 'dhy of the 
year, nnd lts suell is 
honored by a multitude 
of ohs~rvnnccl';J chief 
m110ng whieh aro, the 
Now Yell!' culling cus
tOillS, the interchange 
of gifts, the cordial 
greeting, "A Happy 
New Year," and the 
<lellloustrat1ons attend
Ilnt upon the cOlltCDl
plnti\'(! habit of seeing 
the oM year out and 
the new year in. 'I'trel'e 
:11'0 h.vo grC'ut reu.:,;uus 

time should lw, if not chf'cr
tranquil. If tho old year has 

sorrow and de-solution, and hung 
on our doors, tho new y(>ltl' will 

us tho leaves of hea1iJ)g, and wo are 
to pnttt; with the Ol1e ltnq welcome 

other. If, on the contrary, the old 
yenr hns hrought llR ouly joy and comfort, 
we part from him S(wl'owfully, but meet 
his SllCceSsor with the ardent hope that 

too, conws with bl('ssillg. '!'be sobE'r 
of New Year's Jay Is always of nn 

, nature.'.:It is like standing for 
all the threshold be

, . Here is the 

or you mn~· see 
your own "fctch." Hero's to \vhu! 

ktlo\Y--we enn wait for the fest: 
"Tlter("H II new f(l()t on til(> fioor, Illy frlcnu, 
And II n(Ow fucl) .I1t the door, my fricnd. 

A IIt'tV fn('(> fit the door," 
Tlwre u:-i('u to be n cu:;tom in V0l!ue 

mun;\' y('~d's ago of placing uIl the ).iew 
Year's gift!:> on the floor ill fi dark room 
wlH'rc the re~illicllts ~crambJ('d ivr thplU 
o.a._their knees, 'and if th('y br-oug-!lj out 
othf:'r than their own, tney were fiIwd n 
c(>rtaill sum w hieh was to be CXPl'Ulkd in 
lluditioll to the good ('11(>('1'. ]I;l:':>! of 
bran nnd ba~ketf\ of sh:lYiniH were IHwd 
to ('once:!1 thp, gifts ill, and the ",holt, 
llt'O('N~~ WitS m:u\(' Ill'! (lillic-ult :tIlII ntllll>lin:; 
us IIO>!sibl,'. Th(' ('.lIstOItl of ~i"i{l;:::- ::\"{'w 
YPIlI·-I-" Jlrf's('ulf> tlnt.':'! bud;: to till' S:lXtH1S, 

whn l~ept tll(' fl'stivni WIth ~r\'at ('Pi'{'
nwny nud fl·Hstllll!. III til(' 

looked for;~~d with much ea~~ 
their arrival. It is related of 
of Louis Philippe that nn Eng~ 

CUlling on the- beautiful Duchess 
Berri found her and three Indies of her 

suite se'ated on the floor busy finishing the 
decorations of a set of gilded chairs that 
were her New 'Year'iI present to the king. 
The confectioners' shops and the best 
cafes nre thrOIJged with people purchns~ 
iug costly knick-knacks to bestow on their 
friends during the day. 

In America tile custom of making New 
calls' W"iJ.s for many years Gele-
to its fullest e1i;tent by both old 

gen11emen, who went singly 
to tnU on the Jadies of their 

I ~"qU!un~'l"~hnc('ceu'~~~~ ft~:~~tl~:~'~~~~! b~:~ 
abused iti-1arge cities by people of rio so
cia! footing, who intruded themselves by 
virtue of a general liccl1se-und exceeded 
the privileges. of the day in convivial 
fenstingi this is one of the causes of its 
decline. The names of ladies who. will 
entertain upon that day are no longer 
published in tne daily papers, but per
sonal invitations are given, and particu
lar friends are expected to call. Tlie day 
is given over to festivity in a general way, 
and if the ladies will not permit caJls, 

genflemt'n -cn-n on each otlmr, and eX
change good wishes and the compliments 
0# the s~~~n. __ ' ___ _ 

'Ihe New L~a'f. 
Oigar Dealer (about .lan. 3)-"Trade is 

slower than usunl with me just now." 
Snlooll-J(eeper-"80 it is witp me. It's 
always so' for tho first few days of the 
year; but it wiII soon pick up ngain."
lAfe. 

A Christmas Catch. 
She stood iJl'llNlth the mlstletoo 

And Hnrry lmut to kIss her, 
·Just us hel' father happened In, 

\Vhpl"('by dIll Hurry miss her. 
AR Harry tri('d to ~et n \"\Tay, 

The futhl'r thnndpred: "Tarry,'· 
Aud TIS thpy bnt h went out the door. 

A mis!'llio toe struck Harry. --

Chris/1)Jas, b/cJJcd fcs[£tlal 0/ mirllr. 

Alld satllrnalla of joy! On earlh 
Peaa alld good will toward man 
Are 'NY (onco"~,tan(s. lVho can 
Thy praisI!J HI Ila!! ~r()p8r t1uasu,'e 

stng' 
~ bells so "Swut as to tlty we!-

"-., ~m;! rtttg" '---,..,.----'--r.,' 
As it sMuld throughout ihi! whole wide world 

By alzgels (JII/y may ikJ' jraiS4 be su'1;' 

Tlty COlllt7tg jills the lua.;"s of all wU;" c/lur. 
T/Ii! magic of Ihy name dries up tlte lear 

Tft.at S.H'rOW evm now had cui lei fall: 

That D~alh, 4arft sJtadow, o'er fair Ht!)e hat! tasl 

Am! Fc.tth ydums wluYI: :"t had all but jasml. 

To tmdcy )'Ollt,~ thy IItwu's swut a.cem/ s ;oullli 

SymbolIC is for ffooa Ihltlffs wkid. llo01md 

/1t tl/at lair lami, tIIjramed bt purple hM,C, I 

lVI/hilt w/:ou nalm the go!dm futuro {'I)'G •• 

T<J w/.ost! ~n6TM I!tIghts all1{;itiol: JOI1l!S Ihl' way 

Thlcilg/. cliJuds all roseate, rmth 11.11Ighr) of grey 

To (1'1"111% St'u!s by st"l'S mad 1nacls/~«!~ tossed,. _ 

To mmds gr(lWII dark; t,) whom all gllod S<'I!m.s lost" 

TI.·t! m.rglc na1!l~ (If ('/tYI$Im.-u, where 'Ilu1 roam, 

Brlll};s /I('/'( alld 1',r, j,;y 'fT/A: tlte 1/IO!!..I["/s 0/ nome, 
OJ e!.lld/wod·s /,W(C, ~-"IU,~ t/wl rUled 'iI/ord tJVpiYU, I 

Comes l'i~ fl/U7C' to fI,lj!tS 'Uill' dylIlg fir(S, 

And, {y tlu: aid pure rt!dlcdlons ffwe, \ 

turr g-loYPH "'Pfl' the mll"lt "I>J''''('iatClrrrr-H 
nny prl~s.f'lltR, bf'jn~ of lilt' ,qualify 
llwlllnlHbomt'ly d(>('oratl'd with g'1I1d aud 
siln'l't'lnhroillery. A Iwat surprise "as n 

G~od Ira)!s, lllllg smotiuud, come agall! ./0 l:ve. 

['do't/u agtd, 1111t(1 r.carts grown (old_ '. 

(For some do 110/ grCIW waYl', (IS they J';FOW olt{) 
Tlu j!ood {If ,!U'}:wnti WhICh Clwulma..s brings, 

C01/US 4S a WflTlltlllg lIght, a"d 'l.Ilbranl strings I 

Long $ilml (lre 1o charIly awl lo:Je 

sum of Illnnt'r CUel«H"'11 ill the g'iO'H'S, A 
lonl chaw'elior of EUg'Junu,-::O;it" Tlwma~ 
::\[001'(", biHl \YOll n diUieult suit [01' u lady 
plit-nt. :lIHl ilH' renH'lnbc"l'l'tl him on XI'\\" 
Yt't1r','l tlilJ" with n pair nf glfl\("'; "hit-Ii 
htHl forty g:olJ pil'l't'" st'\\"l'd into tlWlll. 
Sir TllOUlUS k(,t1t ttll;' gJoH.'S. hut l'eturIwd 
the- mongy, snyin~ thnt such iilllng lllll(le 
him l1!h',Oll.f"rLll,lt,. 

/ 

Atfl,mtd .. {(,/lIle adcome p""ue conus-as a-dove, 

Ana restful SftS fvher~ Trouble" tYst ht/a sway: 

All hail. alld wchome. Ihen. swul Christmas D~y!\ 

HARlIy FULTON 
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orten in boyhood h::rve I sat by tlw cheor
~kitchell fire aJHllistened with wrapt 
'\,I.ntion and uufeigned admiration' to 

hih quavE'ring vpice !l~ qe roolmd llnd sung 
t6 sleep my pec'vhh baby sister, when 
(n'l'U mother wus UlwbIe to soothe bel'. 

'1'hc df,.('tor Wft~' not culled so hecause 
~~_~l~~~~~l~~_~~~lse he belieyed he 

lIne 'll!lllppr('dativc ~rown peo
leV('ll tl fC'\\' fI[ the tUller bOIS 
:t:Um Itt; old Df~ye. hilt 10 IlS WllO 

bette~ knE'w htm hl~ wftS a!\vnys Doctor 
David. He waR Rn old man. To us chilo 
dren' he seen':re<l a y('ry )fP11mse)ah. 
There ,yn~ a 'tradiLioll thnt at OHI' timc 
he had~ had u wife nu(l chit(lrrll, llut to 
~Ttbe_t~..r..x...Qldest !t!ltUhi!!~llt of 1}1~ 
"iUage little Cl'eU<'lI{'C '\Yn.5~vlace{1 in t110 
etog. J:!1or more than n. score of yc:,rs he 
had l)ee~ sp(jl(~n of a8 ohl DaY(' or Do(;
tor Dayid, ac(',)rdil.lg to 111e ~[J(lakpr, 

IDs Mmc w:is tt little hut on tlH' lJ;lnk 
f.)f tile river lwur 1he grist nliIl. Only 
8 favored few of u:::: were e'>'f'l' hon\lr.ed 
with a glimp~e of 1!w int.priur. I was his 
especial fn.vorit('"'-perhap:; bC('Ullf'(' my 
mother W:lS lll:waY5 kiUtI to him-:~Ilrl I 
ha"e Sill; for IWlll'>l at a time in tll(' Gar!;: 
little cabin. my hands clasped !l<:rln:;s my 

t~~~~y ~~~i:~a:~~~;;~:I\~~i~)~l:l:DA\~t_~:~'~or::~ 
from ~tieks ()f a~n, At sueil time:'! I 
stealthily.Rtudipu the mysteri('s of tile 
black roof tlnd l-lill('8 of the cabin, not 
daring to ask lJiUl \'uuC'crning til,· rlfk', 
the shotb'111l, ~'he ilX. 1iJe of 
knir8h(. t;ki~n;, til{.' roots alHl ;].wl 
btu];:· (If o1':I',11({a n ,.;. '\\ bieh ,n:r{' 
in Sb9S~'Y a)'I'II;> iu thl' gloom. ::\("t f'vt:'n I 
I was '!lllo~n"d within 111(> tny~lf'rl"ll~ 
room wb(>11 h(' WU:> ('oncoding hi:;. m,·dl
dup;o;. Ills "ru(i,,, Hu,l y.lrh,,·' a'll! Ill" 
m('tiw(ls of f"mv(>rting tllt'm into ~alves 
and bittoerfl '."N't:' too ~acret1 for p.en !UP 
to'kuow nny111ing nbollt. 

lIe He\p,' Wild;, 1. 'l'lJ!lt ie:. unl!'".:; tb(> 
oc<:ashnmI maki),g- of an :,x hD-wHo, a 
barn 01'00):11 nwrlidne ('fluld \)(' 

, ,eallecl i';o)'k~ ,_ 11,' ral':'ly '.Y(,Ht 

hun.gry, ~rfl!'t' Jl(JJ1lr> was aI-
was!; 0[.1<'11 1,> him, at mnre than IJlll' 
table {lid tlj(> nltl !11l1U ah\,:l,y~ finr} :l wl'l
come:--;-ShiftJ~~;; anrl lnzy ['ttl tlw ,illag
cr~ pt'f:m:oun('('~! him. Eh-~'rybo{ly l~~w he 
.war:. in(~tpablc of doi!,g' :wy f!l't'ut \~TOllg, 

no one drr-:m\~!1 tlint- hrkm; HI IllS 

I $Out thf're W:lo; a dr')jl (If tlw 

me 
my l~erH. 

f:rC'{!ze in my 
could not e ... ·cn 
slo'\'dy, but I 

carried gently .n,loug center of the 
the current '-and. that my, velocity \'\'onltl 
increase ~vith eYery l~oment. To my 
cQ.rs the -roar of the, fall and tlw awful 
rnpids below sounded louder IlDd mor~ 
dreudf111' than. they ~ver had before. I 
ktH}W the course of the cmrent perfectly, 
for I Imd sto(~d Ol,l, the bridge mllny times 
nUll \\'atchod the Sit~logs in the spl'ing 
ea:rried gently along in~the centl'.'r of tIw 
river, going e,er faster and fUAtC'r until 
as tbl?Y nettrccl tho dam the current 
eo'urseu shoreward t~)'t'rnrd tIw left uank 
and then Nu.nged downward, flingillg the 

half 'their lengths in the ail' IlS they 
the watet';r pr~cjpice.l pictured 

over the fn(.al fail, and then 
',nud I added my cries. to 

errifie(l pluymates, who until 
hud thelpl'CSellCe or .mind to' 

('llIn~ me again, and 
I had my e:ycs mid was ub(mt to 
jUID1) into the water, when I h~hrd a 
shout so different ft'om the medley df 
cries along the shore th-a't I looked to my 
right, tOlYUrJ the bl1nk :wross from tllnt 
on '\\~hi<:h WitS mv mo1:her, ' 

From 1he rigllt bank df the river, just 
iu the real" o.f Do ('tor Davio's cabin l ex
tenl1ed a log b!)om f;)r si"VPl'tll f('ct, then 
turning ohd running 'phr:tUt>l with the 
shore ne.lll'ly to' the dum. Its "lmrpose 
was l the protection o/:· the grist-mill race-' 
way from the sfnvlogs ~fhi(;h earne: down 
in drives en'ry sl[lr~ng., ltuuniug' along 
thill!' boom \\'us Do(·tor 'Qllvid"Hwith' a riv
el'mnnts sixteell-foot: pike in his htllfds. 
Between me and 1he' boom was th'~ other 
piece of leC', the ('ompunlon to the Que on 
,,,hleb 1 wns floating to destruction. 
St.rikillg' bis pilw-hool{ into tlie fi(re, the 
old man t1rt'W it toward him till he could 
leap ul)OI) it. Th('n,1 turning, he planted 
his l)ik~ ngainst th~' bopm and Sent his 
pi(>{:e of ice out into the stream 'With a 
powerful SllOY-~. Ur,ing the pike as n pad· 
dl(', hu soon ('tune \yilhin !"eilcn of 'my fioe. 
'Vp were witbin a few ,rods of the-dam 
now, \'i'11(-1'0 til(- 'iVllt<~l' swirled towhtd the 
uank h('ftm~ gl)(n~ {wer the- awful fall. 

).\ !lother mOflwut awl we would be 
pOl1Hdin~ on the l'oelH~ b(>low. But the 
('lit] man never besitatetl. Striking bIs 
pike into my fi<>e. he i)ush<1u 'with ;~n his 
mip;ht, sending tIm llo}(' out hand OYer 
hand' full I(>ngtli, land then putting 

, into OTkC mighty 
and the euke 

nntil I 

h1s tattered hood drawn over his fnc& 
And )lis thrend·bare gnrments flying, 

The 01\1 Year softly steal;:! nway) 
'J.'hrougll the pInes 5,0 sadly sighing. 

lIe casts one glance on his kingdom fall', 
And thInks, wIth a terlder IRll'roW, 

That hls-relgn Is o'~r und be comes no more, 
For a new king rules t(}-Iliorrow. 

"Full many a gift hAve r brOl)ght to yotf. 
o 'Yorld. that your hearts nre .!:leornlug} 

Yet t!lC Crown of 'I'1Iorn8 may proye.at lnst 
More dear than 11 klng's adorIng. 

"Will tbe g~y young prlucetoblspeoplo bring 
Mora joy than I've been glyll1j;? 

WIiI tlu.'y nll forget ns the Ituys go by, 
'I'ho dcarl king tor the livIng? 

"Nny: whatsoe.cr the New l;"c-;r -bnngs, 
Some hearts wJti still br,yeal'nlng 

POI' joys gOil€' by; and with l:ior~pw deep 
To the old yeur v,..lll be turniug. 

"So, fare thee w('ll, bot'll. frlcmls antI ioes. 
Mny all your bllrdens lighten! ... 

AlHI <lay by daY,Jl.long JOUl' way. 
'l'he puth fore.er brighten." 

-AmerIcan Cultivator. 

KING CHRISTMAS. 

~~:~ ~~~~I(~~;~~~'.:lS ~i:~~~d ;!b~:e~::i~~t ~~: ~ King 
uy the rope I ('n~t my oyes 1.ov,'''"&-<orl Christmas. Some few, inot"ed, wished to 
J)1'o,;('rn'1'" just III tinw to ~t1(> !Jim keep the first Xmas-in 162O-a holiday, 
il'':![ pn his icc 'floe on tlH' n~ry .~rge of the but their leaders \yould ll'Jt gratify the!!). 
L:.l1. his Cai) helll in one- hand and the ot11- The- leaders declared that anS one might 
('l' rais('(l nll<)\'c hi,; wrinkled old face, rC'st from work on Dec:. 2;:; if he chose; 

,\ ~~~~l:,I~l~z~:~t!(~I~~~:~~~l;~;';~;'(;\T\;~~~ted and' ~~~llh~;v~d~~~:t~?~~ t:oos~~;'btt;;O~~~~ 
bu'w flo) lIlorp tH-l--J tlwokl- in my 0\'\<'0 beu And thus the first Christmas day at 
WWI muthf'r l-t-f.w1in~ on'1' Jllt'. ..~' Plymouth Was unohserved. A chronicler 

Due1()r .l)ayid'r-; ponI' cruOIhf'd bo(1r wn" wrotc: ":.\I,ondny, the 2:;th day, we went 
rc'('uycn'~l next dar ,IUd iml'if'ti with all on shore, some to fell timber, flQme to 
hunors at the hands Dr the ViJIllg'eI'l'l. rive and some to f;urlj; so no man reste? 

again. Then for a coullle of weclrs you 
caD ten your fri{lodH t11at you havG 
broke your good resolution merely._ tb 
drink with ,them, and tht-yo will feel very, 
very happy~ 

Resolve: Not to marry. If m!~rrie<l n1~ 
ready, point lo' this resolution llt tho 
(lnd of tilO yenr ' .... ith prid(!'. If a f(!mltll~ 
(which is to be hoped you nrc not), tell 
fl11 the men about it. , 

Resohe: Tllat you wll1 be pruuent and 
economical during the entire yenr. If 
you nre not all will be well, for you will 
probably have to be economicnl next 
year to make up for it. 

N!~~s~::~\s ~~!oi~t~2~s~osl}:eg;:lp~~b~~~; 
n trllsting young thing, and it wlll rend 
her heart to lenrn tbnt, after a1l, you are 
not l1ctunl,ly as divIno as she had sup" 
posed. 

ages tire either lJY , '01' by 
bulk, the latter being tlH' more usual WilY 

~!a:(;)~l~~lt~Ii~ !;~ec~:~:~~,'an~t~~~~~~: n~~i~ 
fonnly on n bal~if4 of rm("kngm. ''''alued nt 
~[iO 9r {maN'. )Jaclmges to fOfl'ign f.:0un~ 
trie:3 are sent by .nr8t-c1a!l~ paH!:lellge:r 
steamers. Tl)(~ minimum: e1ulrge on a 
rbrcign package is $l.-Lndies' Home 
.Tournal. ___ ,-___ _ 

POI" the Ilouda.y Sfwpuer. 
The heart keeps its l)lace ns aD 

IIHmt. 
TIH'1'c is a rf'tum to' bangJes sharply cot 

and thin. 
The (',er popular wrt'ath .now auI'

ITWuntl; lwlrpinR f)f gold and sbell. 
'l'Iw l\-I('rtUl'Y wings nre tlOW introduced 

in jl'welA llnd il'tttfif'rs for the- hnir. 
TIH' ml)fft L(,lturlful rings and ornn,

HlPnt~ of tll .. season, are in oD;d:; and dIn.· 
mOlld~. 

It is !\ m:lfwuliJl(} taste to hnve therM 

II1(JTnro[r'rs rIlf!ll1ltf~'~ ~ tUfl3:S of [vory and 
h()rn. 
Tjdn~q tlnllti,-.nl tli(! bard, An umlJl'~lIa 

VIlJl(ilt: t'.'capI>f'd in .,ih·cr <:-or(j!lge i!':l nr:w. 
TIw tbrcf' fltr'andR of II ol'('kJace of 

[)(>llrI~ !l.rc r;ather.-d up in fe,btnons by- a 
lo~·('-kn{,t. 

,\l:J J t ring'~ an~ rlOW th!'~c inch(J'g 
nro~ ('\'!Ilr'ntly intenr}(·rj only 

And mll~b 8hf~ (~Ilrs that SalitQ.- Olnus 
May r;pf¢cd his fleer tOQ-'faRt. 

Oh, lIPid;] thrtt oltJer ell~8 might benr 

T~:~~,~~~f~iii~~ TI~u~~r~iWgIOOIn. 
Where di\rkcKt!'s4adowa dwt,l1, 

A hundtled l){dnt(,~cl SltV,lgCS! 

A. hundred beaNs (.If 4cl~ .. 

And onE! wlw 

YOUllj(, Kt..iII each tongue 
flPJ~i!I,H the' white mnn~s deed. 

The gOl.hi of wO{Jd to whkh he bows 
'\ Have 'bJd him dO' this dced! -

F;~~ :~~~ l~oi~l~f~I~~~~f~l;fifl b~ Iwnrd 
,Of {JhristJIlJ1J:l gilts ... (If (;hrillf:¥tJns joyS!, 
, Pe:l(~ Ilnd fotrgivcnC(l;t miMj 
.And CradIc, Cto~'Vn ~1f 'rhol'rlM, nnd Crofl9 . 

His saV:lge he.att N~iJ(>d~ . 



Were the measure from Crentlon thrico thQ! 
years It numbers now, I! 

StIB, toward tho great duration, TlmQ nq 
progress could allow, I 

Deeds nlono cnn mark tho wrinkles c~rvcd. ' 

au 'I'looe's eternal brow. " 
Tear, 0, tenr the vell asunder, let us' '0'; 

the works of yore; . I ' 

Let us hear the battle thunder-see til .1 ; ) 

And !~~~~'?:r ti~~'e~a~~fore us, starting roJ ' I 

• Oreution's core; ; 

LeVC.lsg!~~n:haf~~c:r{~~~e~~~~~dlng: Btatel1' 
Magic ul't her v(minto blending' wltil a thous~ 

and harmonIcs,","",;" " I 

0111' hOl'oS"(~'()fJb 'tUl'n/:f bn.cl{ WtU'd;· .. tl1Mli~' 
decades of. ucstJulcg. I 

Sta~C~\ltll~t r~~~o~1~~r~~~A"~~;cnn~ ~I~:J~. h:arUli 
Both firc sequels to the story tlIl'ougb the I 

cuange of time and namf'. 'I, 

<++"L,;_+""bOO bear ihe repetition, ages hence shall see I, 
tho same. . I 

Man ~t b~~ ~t;~~~SIent vIsIon, but a specte! I 
Roaming on to fields elYsian, stooping low to: I 

fiendish rage, ' I 

Whlle the lUortal conscience rousIng strives I 
his foredoom to Ill$suage. " ' i 

thou~~~'1 

Age is dying, youth surviving, IOV:~' 4~8 ' 
anti hate has wHlled, l 

Some arC! falling, some ru'c thrlvln those 
profaning, those 'protaned, -._,--' I 

til(! cup of earthly pleasures to the bit. 
tel' dregs is drained. 

Some aro merry, others gcleylng; and an." 
otl1(>1' cycle won 

Shows life's strong pUlsations heaving 'neatb 
the awol' of tho sun, 

Just tbe same as bygone ages their vlclssl
tudes have run, 

Up to action! tor' n nutton In Its fl~red trams. 
caD teel 

Any tleed of inspiration to Its Inmost soul np. ' 
peal, ' 

And the god-like yolce wIthin us answer.·; 
I back the common weal. ' 

-Waiter Scott. 



~hrgeori 'and Dentist. 

==,==--------~="'" -,==:c=== 
For United States S~nator, 

JOHN 1\1" 'rHURSTON. 

Congress is ,~u, ~~ssion bl,lt n0'l!! one 
able to distingt;tis~ any ~ifference. 

Secretary· C~~Wsie~ will not have a 
easy time 'getting his currency bill 

become a law.' , 

====== The l'epublica~sl ~Ilve just carried 
qity of Birm~ngham, Alabama. 

What ,10 yoll thi~ of that? 

was 'was $3.51 per 
capita'of,our pnpulation. 

Ten years later, in 1~, as much as 
per cent -of 'Our tota.l imports were 
admitted free of duty. Tho total 

amount of oustoms duties paid ill 1885 
was $178:151,601, which was $3.17 per 
capita. of our populatati~n. 

Seven .years later, in 1892, in the 
height of our pI'osperity, 1\8 Dt1l0h 8S 
56.S0 per cent, of our total 'imports were 
goods admitted free of duty. The total 
amount of customs du.ties paid iu'1892 
was $174,124,270, whIch wa.s less than in' 
any year'13ince 1879, and only $2.66 ' 
oapit~, of our population. 

During this period ;of twenty·two 
years our imports of goods free of duty 
increased from 4.74 per cent of all im
ports to 1)6.30 per (\en~. 'rho total 
amount of money paid by ,the people 
for customs duties, notwithstanding 
the enormous 'increase in our populn ... 
!jon of 27,000,000 persous, was $17,389,704 

Gradul1te of Ollt1l.1'10· Vet(1rlnary College 

':, t\:ll: ctcilll"p~olg:l~nl~t€<t~Ade;" day 6~ nlgbt~ 
I 01fi~e a.ud -lDO-mw.ry on Logan St., eortb 01 
;Jon~s'IjiveryBILtt1'. i , ' 
''''i'I'' "I 1'1' -----,-' -~,--.----.----.,---

I L 'd L~OTA"Y PIlBdLIO·lnsuran,"_e. 
!- an oans an v 

[ , C:onveyancing ~Specia!ity. 
, \Y;\YNE, NEB~~~ 

erfu1 syndicate has been 
which expects to soll 
cattle duri~g th~ coming 
markets of. the 'United States. 
did the dembcratic party create 
portunity fOI' this sort of thing? ' 

--Not" .atisfied -"IV-ith--the X"'IWl'-QJ:-"'1'"1-;c;;;'''.,;'-~~;-':'-'n"-""-",,~,,,h'---flci>c+-

, i 
i I. Wee ALTER, 

BO~ibED- ABSTRACTER. 

:"l'olL~J:!:!ber electioD, the order has gone 
forth from Washington to the com· 
missioners of Utah to go behind the 
retufllS aud &toal the tenitory, that two 
democratic U, S. Senators may be 
chosen .... '1'11e republicans. oarried 
election and will not permit £i. steal 1 

this charac~t;;:er~.===== 
i 1/ , , 

ill 
, i 
i 

'Writes IqsUl'al'ce, Collections 
, !ook~d after. 

1iJ, 'Ofttce'oNlC ol~len!l. Rank. Wayne. Nebra.ska 
., ·r"L_~ ______ ~_~ ____ - ~--

The Shttit~~""piok~t p~tA . it 
and in a mannel iudica.ting 
lieve!-l the "peolna" so 
following: I·John M. 
succeed Se~ator mamderSion. 
pIe voted that way P~'~t;,I.~~~~:'~p~!"1a 
not complaiu.

1' The U"."'.,~""""I"U 

I
I 
I 

ORAS. ,M. CRAVEN, 
Photographer, 

\VAY!\E), Nl<':EH.ASKA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 

Galle1:y over PDst office bUIlding. 
---~----~",... - .. ~- ---"- - ~--

L. S. WINSOR'S 
BLiAOKSMITH SHOP. 

HORSE SHOEINil 
A I':pl'chdl.\. Hl;d It1J work glln1'l1.lJlt!f'tl t" 

lH1 iln,[ Cdl.~". 
N8BUASKA. 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

trom many 'of its populist conteinpor~ 
aries, and also many democratic papers 
which find delight in- howling th~t 
"people" w~..d~feated. 

On rruesday, January 15th, 1895, the 
2nd 'fuesday after the organization of 
the Legislature, a ballot will be taken 
in tche house and s6natevat.Aigh noon, 
fol' United States Senator. 'The next quite that old. Both are republicans. 
day, Wednesd'ay, Jan, 16, at lJigh noon, The twentieth century has already 
We house and senate wi!:, meet in' joint opened.-SiollX City Journal. ' 
sesbion and declare John M. Thurston ===' ",;,=== 
elected U uited Stu.tas Senator without 
It ballott., as he will have received a ma 
jonty vote ill the houso Hnd senate the 
previous day. The HERALD is good at 

A t · , is <..lausing. trouble. ill the courts. The 

UO IOneer other day wh~n a ~ury was ~al1ea in a 
• : Chicago court a pleasant looking, mid- Wl1;u,Jroup. 

.' I dIe aged lady st,epped into the box ~nd 
SatIsfactIon Guaranteed said shewa, the party whose name bad 

Tt:'nn~ H~;lBql)ll.!d(·. 1 beljll drawn on tue jury aod she had 
N lW It 0\ joj ItA. I been !Served wlth a summons to ap

N. I. JUHLIN, 
I pear. IShe bad not deemed it necessary 
! to put a. ··Mrs." before her name 
: ~he N'gl~tered and vote?, but the 

illI'llllft'(·tlll'I"r of ~ .Judge exclL,>ed her from Jury duty.--

Boots ~}?t Shoes i·loum,,1 - __ ""u " 
'I nuys tho OttulDwa, !la.) Suu:-Eyery-

I thing goes wrong with the populists. - --~---.,- -, _.-, I If the crops ue good, he growls because BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE, 
Shop Fir.'t DODI' South or J" ::'. ,price, are low: if th" crops be bad he The hest salve in the world for Cuts, 

, Fl'('llt 11 & l'(I'S. ()llil·I'. ,ll\allJl:r. it (lu'the HoVerlJmcllt,. If the Bore~, t;lcel'~, Salt Rl.u~ulll, Fever Sores 

.,J. G. MlNES. Jeweler. 

"i 11:: "'1:' i' ·pn!i .... 1 ,,11('1\1(1 gain In.'Hxeu he would 'l\~tter, Chapped Ihmd~. Chilblaiu~ 

I'IlI' ! <'''''0l'11\1,1111 ull 'H'(~\I\lILt 'If UIt; gold C/)rl1~, ·.a.Hli all Dlotl l':rup.tiQ!}."'.l-~l.n(l pOfol· AUG, PIEPENSTOCKJ '1 -:\-'I~'E' a1'" tt : pan·d !'>tI't'I·I-., UIJd d'(,'{llaro in favor of II itivoly cure!:> Piles. 01' no 'pay required. ~i V ~, .11 ~R'A ~'I' 1 ~liYn I mYt"l\\\,hl:--, nud ttl() l\ugel \Vh~)IItbguarante['d to gi .... o perfect satiH- C' t 13 kery 
W~I .1, ~ !~,i' 1 AYkQ~' :~ t! L w.,1l111 (JjIJIO ,I' !J;r'~ 1"Oilld be a gold bug. \ fadioll fJ • nWIH'y rdl1n(ied. Priec 2:10 1 y a 

.=-..... ... j :.,. JK.)JuJl'.I, b l:j'I),,-, g!'a:u(~d; he \""a,;' per box. FlIT sale by \villdllH & Co. 

:: ':J, H (JOiL. Prop'r, 'eut "lIt (,i," "roll!,: 1V!'1' of thecloather, I ----W)I'ri-;oD. -hANO""-:-

1,;i.~ill,::'=1.-F"-1·"r.,'".t-G~I.";.~"o ~l'l(:flt- T'mITtnF~I'llj-il;--\" l,,~"e" {hsturo:-t"",-\ lnall ,,,,,1 \Vifo with'" SliJaU "--'--r-o--o· erv-
".~ JlI,out,l .'" u"",\J. '! ilJll'!'. 11: hi' b~~j,~ hVi!d ill U.\(~ hme of \ to work on a raDch; I:tteady I '-::l"". 

'lw~". 0 on Hand. ,;r t' J:,thJj)j~; "'HJ)d ]!,j\'E;dhagnwd wHh llo:o()(ipay. No (JIll' lwed apply . 'WA,[-Ul BAEA.D, CAKES, PIES. Etc. 
1:1.. iN." 0 i 1 hi l"'Il~Ll1:,:),n1Hl~' un tbe ).-.\lrotlud~ thu.~ ~ the he",t of referencc. • 

Hiisr'JJ ~lH ..,. ... s!b p .. we .. pu.al for illd"" .. , 1.h~J· 'lUll"lUU1~~~ o~~,AAiH },'lri.Vl.tagel!!! -, It. W;ul"'WOl"'t.h. CQ.~ Every d&y bet oon. 
. " 

, 

Fruit, 
Cqndies, 
And Nuts 

••••• " •• '., •• , .... , •• , .... "., •• ,." •• / • ., •••••• ".1'.'·.1 •• ' •• ~·'I·I'·"."·\.·'.'~ _ 

I, 

Cash Grocer. 

FJ]uit •. 
Candies 
And Nuts 

The First N atiollal 

Capital 
I. M. STRAHAN. Preeident: 

liRA-NUl: ~ORTHlWl',-viCOYrC'; 
DIREOTORS: J. 1ft. t;t'rahan. Frank E-. At'eBb.n.:G,;o. 

llrcBillof. Frank AI. Northrop, Fr1nk Fuller, H.,P', 

! 



Young Ol1'18' 1Ia.lr~DreS8InJ:. 

A ,[mp!e coltrure for girls from 13 
5, Just beginnmg to take their 
up, ts formed by drawjn~ all tbe 

ll.air back and divldlDg otr a part 
bel". across the lower part or tbe bead 

to deceive the from eat' to ear. The upper part is 
that youth Js tWisted into a. small l round comtort 
and dressioJ! as colli the lower mUll of It DJt natur~ 
put aSlde the ally curling is wound sligntly an_d place 
but .emphasizes curled out to Jail over the shoulders. ling~sl 

and IrVIa cheeks. ;Keep A sec~)Od style may be worn by ~ills fnug or 
yOUng by being in tOlloh .!Jglltly older wbo bave abundant ,lans 

that mtIJrests'younller people. han. The ha1r 15 diVided across from ~~~ t~rn 
the pOSl1itO~ of dowager wIth ear to ear. rrb(} upper dIVIsIOn is 

a pleasant cheerfulc:ess instead of braided about elR'bt wches long', then Fa1~t~o 
lClDging' alwa.ys to he 3 debutante. the lower 1,8 platted in a Rbort br:ud. ~les It IS Lrue 
There ar:B cdmpensatloDs in every The braids arc loapes and tbe ends Ild,y sum to 
cbanC'a ()f one's career, and instead or tucked under the upper dIVIsion, rhoso who have 
lJrbodingl'i)vqt" wha.t bas beeu, appre~ lho tribulathf19 
ciat!',> wbtlt is, al~d~thele WIll be DO How to ltutaln n"lt.utv, :hink It rathel"' an 
furrowed brow to ~Ive evidence or Laoy Londonderry. whose exquls· Hent lU tho t'nd I 

tre~tiog over Jost, possessions There ite rose aoel whIte loveline5s time bas Fate HUB PUt'sued 'I'big FQ.w.Uy. I 
Is nothing in 'the whole world so I Dot the heart to de"poil. attributes Fate has) indeed, purl,med the Bart-l 
pathe~10 as a Woman wllQ does not I her vouthfnl freshness to the pract,lce lett family, of Mal'i:lhall county! ..t;\.la. 
understapcl that her time bus come i of spendIng one out of every ten da\'8 ~u't,.ld'.in,.eda ;:n.dek,.nt.h""dr.owOnf.tdh.emOe"'or6!!I, 
to !;ettle dOWD~ to lenounce the friv. in Led. ~he sleeps untIl she wakens.... .... ~"I 
ollty that was In l{eel)in,g with youth na,tumlly, takes a warm butll r.nd Bartlett, .tho fatner, was killed. in 8

1 

and who yet c1in~s to the lemnants goes ba,.ck to bed again, where she tJuarrel Wlt? a nephew ~m Monday. A 
of the past, hoping that rouge, powder. partakes of a light bretlkf<u:lli; ~emain~ 1 r;b~. ::i?~egO~~r~le~o~ w:;d:h~t ~on~1 
and ~ay ciothes win de,'leve the lng 10 be.d restH~' until li 0 cock m killed from ambu,h and robbed 01 ~ 
world into thinlong-she isstill young, the eVentnlor, whl!e her Illlud reads to large sum d money by ul'known men.1 
while fin the other hand she Who her ,a light novel. At (j o!clock she Two days later, anothor BOD, Alexan~ 
glvcs but a gentle sigh ot l'egre.t. for I puts on her drcssin~ robe apd bas ber der, became inVOlved in a difficult~ 
the past and accepts the present' dioner sened 1D ber room nnd re- with a negl'o farm laborer,whostabbcl1j 
without contentiun wIll remain I cUbes on her sora Ulltil 10 o'e ocIr. him to death near the ",sp"t where the 
young much longer in reality than She will not allow :Jtlythmg to in ter· rathel' ~a~ murdol ad 1 U::lt Saturqay, 
bel' U lh LPPY and discontented sister. fere w1th tb1:s plorqam. Ba.rtlett B yonngost son Tom, age~ 15~ 

( < ", .......:::;~~~_:: ~~ ___ ---:::::::::::- was crOSSlDlt the Tenness6 RIver".,:" 
-Philadelphia lU110S, An Eye", ILh Lr.gs. 1v~~e:n~,~a !:kLtT wad upset and he :WeJi 

Wba.t Prostrates \'1oman "l'cpend upon 1t, ('hlldr<'n," Sald 'l'lle I\fodcrn n.Iothel' ,-' 
It Is alJUost lInpogslblo to name an the I),>nignant. old gentleman WilO IIns found thnt hM little ODO~ R!'-6 Im~1 

age Uti which every woman i, at h{)f I was hddl'csstng tbe ~unday SChOUl, rroved moto by the pleaslftt lll,xtl.~lve'l 
best wrlte!:l Hebecca 110.1 ding Da\ Is I "we Wel'e fashionell by u. Wl:;cr l'ower ,~~~r, (:~t ~1~~'IJ\~:~eur~l:n~~';l ~~!~O ~n;tl.~~;1 
jn r~pIY to tho 1uestJon, "At Who.t: than our~e!, es, 'fhelo was no mhl- ftbor, and th ,t It~ Is mora Iccl'lptable to 
Age IS a. 'Vom:m at. TIer Best?" ·hl tni{e made 10 puttIng us togctbel'. l'l','"omo, ?rL,','oLut'""n,.",".Jo'"YO('lt,., '~Dyd",,~to,bF.l~!a, tl".1 the Ladles' HQmc Jonrnal. IIf our bands WOle pLll'ed whc[c ~ur "'.. ""'" 

1t yoU eXILInlnc, Iudeed, Int,o the J feet. areund OLlrfoeL where our hands ~~~lloul~;~tured by the California li'JgSyrup 
effect of a forced 'len tal growth upon r are, how enuld we get along:; it 
her bod V, you ill' w~te tomes. would be exceedingly awl{ward, ('hU- AN apparatus iB on trial in Greatl 

A witty li'tench woman, who I\vas d [on; exceedll1/-!ly a wkward I stretch Bl'italn w?ich, W's chHmed; wilh"bate 
beJc lltst wll1ter, saw one SJdo or my hand out tl11s way I [Ilfne my lhe soWer g~n~~ance_in lurge cUles_1 
that sllb)cct. 1'1\h, nlJ!'\ she 8ighcd, : flng-ors this Wi.lY· Now, wbut IS this A nAnD OOUGlI(1l9tH"SO~ tbepatlent. And 
"We wo;nan in )'arl~ llot grapple i au eviden(e (Jf, chIldren?" 'l'here raclts both LUllgR n.od Tbtolit. Dr. D. 
with s ,cn grav~ ~tndle5 as you in I was no r~plv, and artcr waiting 11 rayno'teI EXTmctOlilnt bl1he rC'lnod), wanted. 
Amerita. \Ve 0.0 not co-operate, we t moment the speaker answered ~he to curo yOi11" COll:;.t:h, Ilnd relL6\Q bot;h tb. 
h;l.\'e nu public. Vlr~:; BUt," wltnl qnestwD blm~elf .• ,It IS HII c,ldenc& rulmollB.~~~ 
a shrug, "ne1t.ber have we Dene of desl¥D. j)()q,.e forget that: chli- A TICH~lNG tumhstone ha.a ~eJli 
ptmJ.tratlon'" . j drell," he con'tiioued, tmpresslvely. It 'ound in a cemctOl'Y at L6ndo~, Fa.. I~ 

Toe otlly Acneral usseJ'tJon yvhlch I 18 an eVldelll'c of deSIgn, ~ SUPI o~e. ~ich:s It''g~l~:l~,,~iko B watc~ Q 

ODe ('an safely mal.:e Js tOat eycrywo- for ln~tance, my eye, Ju.stt'ud (J/ bav- A. I'EAn.'L~LIKll purity ot OOlQl"~'clo .. &lJ' 
man ~s at ller be,t 111 body and mlDcl ring lids and lashes, bad legs, HUp. resClllbUut tho.Qtlchuntment or ea.rlY' tw.l" 

aL tbe Ulle wb~o ah~ l~ mokt tully 6C-" pose my eye hud lel!~ How could 1 ~e;i ~:~;:~'~~s ~~~p~o~~p~::" made .". 
cupieo. With her tI ue work -rn the tltlQ thcml'H "'You c.)uld Ufif;l: thelll 
world. wh-etl1lf that be art, cO(l~ery, I ill runni"~ YOllr '~ye o\"er the coogre. 
lecturIng or cllJ1d hearJns.?' l}1'O\ jded . J:'atlOn, cou)<ln't ,rol1"l'~~pHed ~ f)t~
thuli stm l!UCstoi-C-sirol iy amr----n:-mu. Iy-rm;-crestca TI~1.Ie boy ncar the door, 
bly. Lt.];;. Qot thctr ,~pd,- that p('(,l~·l, - ~--- r 
tr'l-t.es tb;'" net\e& or 't70111cn or 'Ul~! Tm"i:lu-:: are a. hulf d(J1cn woru .. tba" 
Ka.rhes their Utlt.ure:i- It. i~ tt in· I mlyht be bol1cd lnt.o one, 6clllsbDC s. 

~ 



,o!i§i~~er 
p~mphle~ receAlly published by tho PaASenger 

~, it~~::.~'~~:,.~~:~~;~~~r(}u~~~l~~~~ni~~~~ 
It /l~i\.i~s mel' 50tll'ct'llCIJL letterM irom)/ortllem 
tal era now 100cated ill tbo SCluth UIlO dtill'r nllthrn
tIC nod ;oaluo,ble iulolmatlon. liar t!. I'Hl].; COl'Y 
Il,d fC!:la tho undel'hlg-nml at ,\1 anci!C!lter, Iowa' 

~~~I::RRYt As~~lani Goneral Passonger A(I~~~ 

-~';"'WORLD""S~-FAiR'T'-
!'XClXGI-XEST A"'WARD! ... __ ........... '* .. SUPERIOR HU1RJTION - THE LIFE!' * 
~iA~ERlr\L 
~-'GFJ\NlJ ' 

'fHEGRBAT 
~EI::> I C.I NP>J...,-

-clement <>l'Tol,"",'I1-"h·","';':;~;;:;'vl~';~,:~ .. 1 
fOl'e-ign tin 
criminates 
plntc i;n reaching the 
keto Adding i11i1$ concession by tIle l'ail~ 
roads to the concession mnne by the 
Gorman tnriff bill. tile 'Vel ISh UlallU· 
factul'el's secnredoublc au vantage over 
the American, tin I)late lllaker,s, nn ad· 
vant..'l$c that may'secure for :thcm &b. 
solute control of our tin plate trade. 

J;.t is llOt siilrted in the report of the 
Association of 'i'in Plate .Mullufnctur
E'rs whnt railroads (Juote tbi$ partieu
Inrly l~)\v rate. of freigllt on the 
1 in. vlate, WhiJ~ ClHll'gillg' a 
freIght rate on the AlUN'jean 
'I'bis is a point that we 811ou1<1' like to 
know. That it is done, llowever, does 
not surprise us So very mtlch when we 
l'Pcollf'('t Ih:lt large blocks "f stock in 
("Arlnin Amel'icnn rn~lrond com!Janit's 
:u'C' .held nn~l cODtrollcd by lTInglish cap
l{oll:"j.... Wlllt:ll, thel'Bf Il'e, would lUltm'
aUy s(,ck to sene English manufac
turing interests, 'I'his is a subject of 
much deeper sigllifkullCC than appears 
at first sight and Olle 1hut will uellr fur
ther 1:1,es1igatioh. 

:'\a'loal nl'lJar1;~~--;lf Hcform. 
llritish ('oul, lllill('(l u\ Chill('SO lubur 

has lW·Nl pUI'l'haf'l.'tl i'or till' 11R(' of 

AIllPl'ican war ship!': on the Ptlclflc 
rOllst, instf'ad of ~-\ m('ricnn ('oal. An 
!ll)olo~~y 11m; emnnated fl·om Y\'ushil1g· 
tau ~illl'(' this ('XllOSl1J'(" nn(l Motile nav:ll 
('ngillP('I's 1J(>Ii(>vl~ thnt thf'Y hnvl' found 
fl ~,uitlllJh; ('onl for tIl{' IIlnrin(' flll'U:l('('~ 
of st('allH'rs in the l'ncilic," ':.I'hl'Y have 

llas Justly acquired the reputation of bemg certainly he('n a long tlmo JliHCOV~l'ing 

I N
T~ ;:.A.3.lv:lLtorlfoO/ ~ it. '1'1)(> I)WIWrH "01' stC'alllf')'S in the 

~C>C>:o 
V.... ..0:::21. J':11..'1fi('" lw\(', awl this may be news 

"to tll(' naval (,llJ'.dl1(>f'l'S,'~ fo!' a great 

.' V>~?::,.. The-Aged. Dumlwl' of )'t>UI'8 IH'PO llslng Fmuklln 
AN ~NCO.n1PAR.ABLE ALIMENT for the find Fairlliln'u conI !Hined in Vlaslling-

GROWTH and PROTECTlO~ of INFAt\TS and tOll, ,\ ltll PH'I'Y dc>!,p'('P of satisfaction 
llllU. HUt't'(~SS. TIl{> ~t":1mship OWllers 

~ 1-1 I L D R EN were llaL*ti(~ ('UOllg!! to he satisfied 
A superior nutritJ\'(! in continued Fi'V~IS, ,vi1h AlJl(>I'j(oan ('o:!l, miJI(>(1 hy Ameri-

And a reliable remedial agent can mlnNH in AIlWi iNlll min"l:'s, They 
In aU gastric ami enteric diseases; had no complaints 10 make "that it 
often in instances of consuliatlOll (J\ ,'r hUl'lH'(1 out tlw fm'nn('C':t an(1 caused 
patients whose digestiv/3. organs Ie· dense hiaej{ smni\,c." Till:'! waR 10ft for 
duced to such a low and senSll1ve I "tIl(' nn val pnginC'C'rR" to do. ·We are 
that the IMPER.IAL GRANUM was Rorry for the Rrlth;h eonl mine owners 
\the only nourishment th~e stom3ch i nnd for their "Cllint'fl:(' luhorpr~," lmt, 
would ~oterat,: when l:H-E seemed I though long (lelaY(,ll. this HYlTIp10m of 
dependmg 011 Its retentIOn ! reform in the rnltf'd Rtlltl"'S l\"aval Df'-
And as ~ FOOD it \\'OLllct be !'i I pnrtulC'nt will 1)(' ,y('knll1('f1 ])v Am(>ri-

concelve of anytbll1s more ('all~ \\ Iw li,\ \"1"' A llwri':lIl int;'l'l'sts n t 
.5old by DRUOG) STS. Shlrrill~ Derot , lIbf'art 

JOHN CARl.1:! &. SONS. New 't ur!, 
--~--.... --... -................... -.... ,._-,-------------

J.a 'tf'r'ltta.g' to AtS"'I~tlll('l"', do Dvt fall ~(. 

~~.tlo. t'Uli ptlp,r. 

A COHtly AdminiHtrution. 
'1')1(' udditiou of $] UO,()OfJ.OUO to ill(' 

nntlOnal deut within h'll months is n 
fllil' sn.mpit' of 11 fn'\' tl'llfh' "object les 
~,()n" lL Lel "a 1'001IIiHi()1I" 111<11 (,Oil 

I 
in)f..~'!1" IH,I "a th('J)ry." This 
ad4'Itjljll (jj' 'h~111 dllrll1~ tPIl Il10nths of 
:1 fl'C'(' tr:1d(~ ailminislratiou is at tbe 
Ultf' I!l' ~l()J).[JU,n()o :l 1I\0nth. 

1 !,<.;t till"' 1)1'0J.I,' .~;\:::;,;j;):: dtll'lllg ('neh and 
.";r'IY I,ll" ()f Ilt~' ;WfI da~'<; in lIwSt· t011 

r"1l1i1'- (() PHY fot' ill(' JlT'J\'jll'g(> of 
~ nH'('i1t\inill~ prl)/(Il'ttrm, It htlH ('om 

;~~~;.c~ll1:;:;;;:rl\lQT(~Ul :'-l'j.,!I()Q "\i'l',V llnlll' of Illl" 1\11 IIHlJlllm; 

L \' J .... t 1",(,), .':',;,~II ('"\"'r~ 1I1iIIUil': it 1m'.; 

I,', II" 

NoFr~Bil1. 
Not less than four and 11 half bUlloD 

dollars, or an aunual nyerage of, $150,-
000;000 n. year durIng thirty yenrs past, 
has been pu..itl out to toreigu ships for 
ocean transportation. I Is it any won· 
del' that we are ca~led upon to export 
gold 'Ito Europe? 'Ve can stop 'doing" 
this qy building "up the American mm:. 
eantile"IJuarine, by carrying our own 
freight and payIng ou~ own gold· to our 
own shipowners. 

Who Struck Wilson? 
"Who struck Billy Pntterson 1" was 

the songster's plnint n; generation ago, 
and'echo answered. Who? It is 0110 of 
the unsolved myst-erie~ of tJte TInt 
n~. snch perplexIty wllhmrroUlnd·· UIA-.I ·.amll'y~lao, ... JlI"""<I 
historian of the futur.~. who, in ,reply 
to the question, "Who struck BHly WU· 
son?" cnn sing out truthfully: His Iltune 
,?"S JOl:nnie Bull. , 
t -----1-

1?he ~~~::~~nL~sU~~:;~ ~~~:l~;~ from 
taxation the property and capital em
ployed in manufacturIng wttlHn Its bor· 
~-eJ'-s. This tfl neither more 1101' less + ~.'".'bU,~."~,,,~,: ... l}"'i'l"''''i'''J.ad'lIa''P'1 
than a direct bounty for the promotion I 

of American inuustries; and we shouid ' lnll.ynot"ba a silver Unto" 
like to have explained the difference to every ,tbe vapors which obaoure the 
bctwcr-ll. that method nnd a ElU"'<lr II .Ilk)' oft waft Mtdo alld dlsclo!lo the ,tull I!Il)len-

bounty.. __ ~ .. , ~~~l.otI~:Il~~~n~~~:~:kt~=~:dl~r~:;I!~:!~ 
Crockct.y Itu!)ort,., ~cr'a Stomaob D1Lters in the hovo of f.lomcthiug 

Thpl'c was un InCI1CltSe of almost ~ettel' tban ~ mero inodUlc~tton of tlut evils 
$200,000 in the value of the exports of trom whtoh they autrer; will find tho.t it just.l-o 
cnrthe-nwflI'P, chinn and pottery goo<1s nos their expeotation. Ohms and fover, rhQu-

t~. the United Siates from the Un'ltcd ~c~~~::u~!:1~e:;l~~~!71~~ :r~d :~~:o~~g~;~~~~t 
h.lllgdolll last month as compared witll plLrtly, remedIed 1.Iy the Bitters. LOllS of flesh 
tile exports of similar ~oods during flvpot1te, amI Qleep 1s Qounteracted by tlJi~ 
Octobe~" 18D8. '1'111s 1s good for tho IH~lI)ful to"iii.01i" by no otber medlclnnl a.gent 
Straus factorles,-- .and to tho . old. 1u6rlll. and c6uvalosoent it 

affords speedily ItPlJreola.bla benefit, A. w1ue~ 

DUl'il~:·~~~O~~~?(?~~I~t;~~·~:~~f.~l'ation 
of PI'C'sidcnt lIurri;.;on the lJational uebt 
WitS uecrNlsed by $2-H,SlG,,sDO. Dm'
iIlg' 1 ,,'cn1y-oJlc months of the 1'l'C~ 

tmde admlniRtrnllon of Pl'esIdent 
O1cv('!n nu the IUd iOI1:1i debt has beell 
illCl'C~scd by $100,000,000. 

-~ 

'fJley Got It. 
"So far the IIous~ of Hcpresentativea 

Is cOllcorned tlle rtf:~publicanf:l ha.ve cer
tainly it long. way to travel before they 
('an ()vercomC' the nsccndeoC'y of their 
oppoucnts,"-N01·tb ill'U i~h Daily MaiJ 
Nov. 1, 1804. ' 
"'But tbey traveled it. 

I"rotcctioll Low;rs FrciA"hts. 
In 1880 the freight on n 1.)I1l'rol 01' flour 

fl'om St. Louis to New York, by rail, 
wns &1 cents. In 1893 it wns on1v a7 
cents-a reduction of 27 cents per ·bal" I 

Elassful three tlOles fI. dn.}'. 

)i"rOZ('Il },'ood. 

ti;{~f;:ned8n~i~ltd~I~~~~t\~1(~'~d a~,~efr!~~ 
and eaten in thin elkc!1, cut off by ax 
or knifo. Mikink, or seal fiOOih half 
decorup(lsed and then froL.on, is one 01 
the Eekimofl gJ'catcbt ddicucies. 

reI within thirtpen years, as the result ,th,,,,,,frr,e.,l\v 

of protection to our conI, iron and steel I 
industries. 

Forei~ll Good; Coming. 
The exports of linen /Dllnufn.<'tures,v 

from Great Britain to the Cllited States 
cnrnpl'lsed 7,0;)S,700 yards J:U:lt month 
us compared ·with :1,784,800 ya!'ds 111 
Octobor, 18D3, Tariff tinkering telh;. 

"'ar nt Any l)rlce. 
(jold at a. prNllillln. ThIs is the I'('~ult 

of another civil ..,":11'. til(' wnr of tho 
fI'('c 11':111(' auwll1islratiOlJ a;:;aill~t 

Am(,l'icnn industri('F:. 

Wrifing the M(,H~llfCt •• 

PAINLESS CliILDBIRTH. 
Mrs. FRED lIUNT, of Glmville N Y 

eays : jO I rend about Dr, IJi~n;e'8' Fa: 
vorite Prescription being so good for a woo 
man with child, 80 1, 
got two bottles last 
September. and De· 
~('mber 13th I had a 

~ir~~vc W~~~d I b!~~ 
cOllfin~d I was nol 
$tck in any way. I 
did not suffer any 
pail1, aud when the 
child wag born I walk. 
ed IlitO another room 
a1)(1 went to l)cu. 
keep your Extract 
Smal"t,\V{'cd on haud 
all the timC'. It ,vas 

:~ O\~~Jdl'O~~lia~;~~ MRS. 111'NT. 
rvety cold but r <lid not toke allY cold, rllld 
:never lind ;"lIly nHer·pain or any other pnm 
It wa:. all due to God and Dr. Plerce'1-I Fa~ 
~O{itc Prescription and Compound Hxtmct 
:f Rma.rt· W(·(-</, 'fld" fR tIle eigl11h living' 
'~lild <:Iud t1!(,' largc5t of them all. I ~\1(" 
fere.dev(:rythll!gthat tletlh (J'o\l!d s\1ffer willi. 
11)(' olher oal)JeCl. J alwlIYs lMd n (lodor 
nnd tlH;1I he ('o\lld not 11('\p me V(''''y much 
l!ut thi5 1im(· my moU.t'''' and my husband 

days old when r L>:ot~l1d .Iref>',cd ':~m:;~S"!"",~~, . .:.~;::~~~§~-t..j,: .. :-~ele ulone >'nth U1<: l\ly b\by was only 
icflmy rlJOtn and blaYI.:4"v all day." 

90 CENTS. 

90 CENT OFFER 
UNTIL DEVEl.\lBltn In. 

By .endIng Ult nl,.et;r (00) cent. 
n~Hl this ad, wo wUl lend :rou prC!~ 
paId" bandsume 

Solid Sterling Silver 
SOUVENIR 8POON, Tt'R 'lIhn, tln~ 

graved. auy DI~qllD' YOl1 wll'lh. Thl.. I 

u~e.r tu lmld ':004 only until J)e~ 
cembor !l'lIt. 

4f~~ff!f~~' vrWELE%~'''~ ~7 ~ 
611 Fourth Street, 

Sioux City. lo'o"tla. 

A. NEW STOCK 
Olt NE-W 000,1>8 
AT PUlcltS. WIlleD 
WILL HELL '1'IIE~l. 

----------_.-
PRINTERS 

Bboula wrIte ror our new 
Hne or STATI NERY 

f:Hl.mph .• " 'rho COj'h~~I.tlf!t {Jver 
\,,!';\(M. Sioux City Newspaper Union, 
i12 Pearl Stre()t.. Slo!lx Oit.y JOWIfa. 



l#~~G ~.Q~Ts..I I:¥ '., . r. I·l}~~~;~~'~i~ 
'l\I01N 'ls the Time fdr 

. ! 
\ilJcdcling Presents, 

Christmas Presenfs: 

Newyears Presents. 

Fane . Chin~w~re, and everything £.e,r Holiday ~r~sents. Durable 
(:>r~nr.inental and useful, and the prices-.·well It IS not WOI th men-

,tioning then'l. .T . .T. BJ:\A.D~. 

N l~DlIAJ3RA, 

Cheapest 
Place 
Tli .the City. 

. ~" . COllstanltyArrivlng ,I 
,.1,,1,,",'1.1 

! Workmanship First-class and SatisfactHm Guaranteed. 

"': 1,j"'·~~I::;:;·ii:":::;:-1-:~~-:::·71'·':'";;":::'':::''-:''':=''':'~''-''::::'::: -,~-=- -.::--~ .. ~-- .. ---"--;====== 
'. !: . Po. You Ne~d a: Farm Loan? 

$6.00. 

$6.()O. 
$7.50. 

$9~50; 

Liquors, 
". J:\nd ChoIce ClgSl'!S:: 

':'" ··!I-··-.sch-litZ;Mflwiluk;~er. --=-, 
! .,.!. Ii·,.,'" i·" I" .,..1. .. i,1 .... , I. 
I ::1

1
:':' ili~·~~~;:~~.t'll:qu.~te nDd'p!utdoqamily IlSO. All ord·er.glven prom,tattcDllon 

'I , I I, , 

. , V'V A'YNlil, lsr:WEl.=tASI,..A, 
t :.1;1 !,~ 1:,,1 th4JJii~.~I~ __ ::::::: . .=::::-,::-:-;::;:::--::::-~" .. _:-_" __ . --:-"~-:-:'-:~'::::'::" ____ • :" _'-:!~:'-:-;-~ 
f,:rr,'" ;::!:\!~tqe -:- Meat -:- Market, "'l.~~_~,"~,~'~:,'!.~.;:';'; 

, ROE & l~(1tll'N\l1R. 
'''''''I ,.,,,'1,1',"10·1'''''',,,, w.lltoHb$!ttt •. Bauk otWIIoVD(t HI seaond .'rMt. 

. First Olass Meats always on Hand. 
Al$.() del\.lors< ·in hideR R(I"d 

'-=---UI. c. M'-r\lN~-CWililer".
~JQe PrestL

"
",, " "'~"i:'~,' ~ow~nD. ¥$'~~ash; 

ANKING.. BUS1Ne:_S~ OO~E,: 
- I' ,! I ,,: II ':1 cL. 'L,. : !, ",I" I: ~ I 

Woodenware, 
,Toys, MetalN ovelties. 

Games, Calenders, 

¥iJ.':rors, . J'i~YElltit3f3t 
Albums, 
Plush Goods, 

Pin Trays, 
Fancy Baskets, 

(f) ; AlhpTlinum Novelties! -p 
~ I· :~:~~~:~:;:;~::~: .. ~:~:::::::~:;" . r-r-il· Holiday Presents for all a:q,d at very low 
I I I prices. Remember the .1lace, 

t ROB'T UTTER, Successor to M. S. Di VIES. 
.... = 

BOOK STOR:FIL 

CENTRAL 

M~at MarW., 
, 

FHF:P vi>!,]>p, Prop. I 

Be~r, ,POI'K, Muttoll, Smol(e, BI'I'I, i 

Arriving at 

• 
Furchner, Duerig & CO'S. 

It ls oul- desire: th<lt you "':<111 and look over 

our new good~ and convince yourselves that 
OUI" price~ art' Vv A Y DO W ~. 

Fre~~ Butfer and Eggs .. 
Our Groccl-i-cs an' ;;\lways Fresh and we always keep 

- -- ----:a la-rgt: supply, "" ------ -----~---=-=-=-: .. ~~ ,~~~~\':r-!:.':,::'.~~w+-iI--Hi1-~.IU_~J~!lde!~lWd ~-t -
Hillh-"':I!t Prim>, Pnicl for I . 

. ,. The Leadel's, 
PELTS AND'4'URS. .' Furchuer,· Duerig 


